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ONCLITSION W TiSTERDAT'S PROCEEDINGS.,

Dr. Bhapleigh recalled.--Immedlatoly abbve the
sofa,on the wall, the blood seemed to bespattered
as though itflew from'a blow;on thewestern side
of the Pine street WO and on Tenth street the
blood was In a epray; the ere of thecircle swept
around as though it came from an instrument
with centrifugal force; thisspray continued plong
the Tenth street side almoSt to the ilooret drop of
blood on the door indicated that it had been open
an inch:or two; (the witness here took two sheets
of paper and explained;showing the blood to have
swept around on thePine streetwall and continu-
ed around to the Tenth street ,walel the drePs'etraced from the sofa to tho window formed a
distinct track by direct dropping down; they
Were circular, as though falling perpendicular
from a raisedbody, such as produced by carry-
ing a bleeding body; the blood on the window
was besmeared on the window, as ifbloody cloth-
ing had come in contact with it; not such a mark
as a bloody band would leave; bloody hair or
clothing, and not a hand, would have made it; it
was P- by sor 6 Inches; the body was clothed
when Imade the post mortem; more skirts, un-
der-clothing, and flannel than is usual;
very warmly dressed; the body must-have
been not entirely dead, or death ensued very
quickly after the body was in the yard, to cane
coagulated blood; should not think blood would
flow in half an hour after death; the body was
dead, or had been very recently living, when
thrown out: the falling of tho body from a win-
dow would have completed or onlargeff the large
fracture; it seemed to me thefall was received on
theright _aide of the head; the bruised condition
of the puffs bere led me to -supeose this; there
were no other bruises but the slight ones on the
knees;. the bruices on the knees might have been
caused by a fall on theknees.

Mr. O'Byrne—The prisoner desiresyou tospeak
a little louder, Doctor, as he cannot hear what
you say.

Witness resumed—Sarah Campbell identified
the body; the injuries to <the head caused death.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mann—l have been en-
gaged as physician to the Coroner six or seven
years; almost daily engaged in post mortoms; am
satisfied it is almost impossibleto tell what kinds
of - instruments inflict some wounds; I wean to
say that It is posslble fOr an instrument like a
poker to have inflicted the woundstethe penetrat-
ing and straight wounds might have been in-
flicted with a poker, and in a certain measure ob-
scured by the fall; the 'shaft_ of the poker could
have produced__ the ..straight; wounds, and the
tongue of the poker the penetrating wounds,
or an instrument like it; don't know that
I deal with, probabilities; I have said the
tongue of the poker might have produced
the penetrating wound; any instrument like it
would have made the samewound; the lacerated
wound waslarger than the tongue of the poker;
I seeno brain about the tongue of the poker; I
see what looks like blood on the shaft of the
poker; it *could be likely that the poker would
be exnearedwith blood wore it used as supposed:
I estimated the size of the wounds by apiece of
paper; did not measure them by a ruleeone_only
was two inches long; they were not all the same
length; a wound like I have described conid be
produced by an instrument greater in diameter
than the poker; the scalp was laid open,
and it might have been , done by an in-
strument. two,or three times larger than
the poker, r smaller; they could have
been caused by a heavy walking-cane; I have seen
just such wounds from a cane; Niece of cane,
withheavy leaden head, shown j; the head of this
cane would make a different wound from the
stock of it, because it is shaped differently; if the
wood of the cane had been scooped out and filled
in with lead it would make some of the wounds;
suchan instrument would mash the skull in, but
you could not account for the hole made in this
head; perhaps sufficient velocity could be ob-
tained Out of a poker to make this wound; a
canister @hot tied in a sling would mash in the
skull, but not make the hole in the brain;
I could readily put _ two fingers in this
hole; I could force four fingers in, be-
cause I could stretch the scalp; it' the woman
was lying on her left side she might have been
struck from behind; in striking the blow, the
moving of the poker about to get it out would
have enlarged it; the other wounds might have
been struck from behind or before; a woman
would have moved around after the severe blow
in the head; have seen a man thresh with a flail,
a long lime ago; whoever struck the blows must
have moved as she mewed; the straight part of a
flat-iron would have made theblows on the head;
aheavy slung-shot would; 1 slung-shots of various.
patterns were shown to the witness, and he ex-
plained the kind of blows they would make;]
don't think eitherslung-shot would have madethe
wound on top and back of the head; a triangular
wound could possibly be made with one of these
instruments; it would depend greatly on the
quality of the iron as to its bending when struck
across a skull; think it would go through a skull;

\think it would go through the skull •before it
would bend; I can say the wound might have
been produced by a similar weapon to a poker; if
I were going to invent an Instrument to do
all that with, I would invent a different
instrument; think it would have been nearly
the same thing if a man had a shorter
instrument than the poker to have dis-
tributed the arc of blood; it would depend
on the size of the man somewhat whether the in-
strument wielded would strike the wall; ono of the
sprays is pretty high, near the ceiling; there are
two sprays on the wall; could notform anopinion
whether the instrument that made the sprays was
one, two or three feet; it would strike the wall
probably if it were four feet; there was a woolencap on the head, and the poker might have been
taken away too quickly for blood to have gotfurther down the poker than from thetongue to
the handle; if it was this instrument then it mast
Lye come in contact with her head thirteen
times

To Mr. Sheppard.—All the blows might have
been billeted by the poker. particularly thestraight ones: the lacerated ones might have been ;
enlarged by the fall; all of the ins' -macros pro-
dneed here could not have produe the hole in '
the right temple, they could have produced the
laceration: the height of the man, his position,
and the way he grasped the instrument, would
have had much to do with the cause of the arc of
blood; the cap was tolerably thick, made of soft 1wool, and was matted with blood,as was the hair I
beneath:there werefragments of a hair comb stillin the hair behind the back of the cap.

To Mr. Malin.—lt is possible to push your
fineer into a wound as far as you choose, afterthe skull is crushed in.

To Mr. Sheppard.—There was a perforatimf I
could see with my eye before I pat my finger in.

Sarah Campbell sworn—l recollect the exami-
nation of the body by Dr. Shapleigh; it was Mrs.

%Hill's, I believe; I knew Mrs. Hill, was ac-
quainted with her; lived in Or service ten or
eleven weeks; Mm. 11W, Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell,

4 and me constituted the family; I recollect the
i Sunday of this occurrence; I loft the house ae ' little before three o'clock, leaving no person thatI know of in thehouse only Mrs. Hill; Mr. andMrs. Twitchell had gone out; don't exactly know

what time they went out, some time after
: • dinner, and before I went out; we bad dinnerfrom 12 to 1 o'clock on Sundays; I returned

to the house between nine and ten ,o'clock; do
not exactly know the time; I left be-
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth and Lombard
street; it struck nine a few minutes before I leftthere, and I went straight home; when I reached
Mrs. Hill's I rang the bell; it was not answered
at first; I waited for an answer; I rung it severaltimes and waited again for an answer; rung it asecond, third, fourth and fifth time; pulled itviolently after I pulled it some four or five times;the deer bell is in the kitchen; after I pulled itviolently an answer was made some time after byMr. Twitebele I mean he let nee in; he unlockedthe front door and said, " Is this you, Sarah ?"I said " yes, sir;" he said, "do you think where
mother can be?" I suppose mother was Mrs.Hill; I said, " 1 dein t know, but we,

'. ei could see;" there was no gas burn-
,. e., lag in the entry: there is a burner there, and is
F.;:ee generally used, but put out early; he had no
-.e.:e light when he came to the door; he had a short'Se e dark coat and pants on, and I don't know any-

le thing further; did not observe whether he had
re- bootson; don't know If be fastened the frontdoor when I went in; he stopped behind me ateeethe door; I went into the kitchen; I don't think' "ee he remained long at the front door; he left it be-Nee,e, lore I got Into the kitchen; he well; up stairs, 1I 'Sosthink; he did nothing that I Bane I found thee,ee'' door leadingfrom the entry to the kitchen open;

Ire: the back door of the kitchen was open also; itA was a cool evening, I believe; or course the
0 air swept through the entry; I felt the

- veld air as I went to the kitchen; there was a
i!f.

'-.-..---- 11ghted candle on the kitchen table, which is in
thenoon but Whether in the centre I don't know;
think it Is nearer the Pine street side; Mr. Twit-
obeli dtd.not go back with me into the kitchen;

; ' noticednodoor open or shut when he went no
'ig,, i stairs; I went to close theeontsidetkitchen doer—-se/0e which opens intoa small enclosed yard, with 1/e-
V Mellen slats on the Pine street side ; the back
dii ficeindiitory room extends over the enclosure ;

•

,

when Igot to the backkitchen door I saw some-
thing in the yatd, and I turned back„ took the
candle and saw.bire. ,HUI lying there In tho side
yard, outside 'Of _the .slats;, did notger.farther
than, the. door with the candle4was able
with the candle-light to see what, it wail ;
Isupposed it to ho Mrs. ,Hill from her heing
looked for; I turned back into3 the kitchen and
called Twitchell; did not go far into the
kitchen to where the tablestood; Mr. Twitchell
said what. I,think orsomethinglike that, when-
I. called him, and I called again for him to come-
down fast; the first answer was made some time
after I called: the answerappeared to come fromup stairs; did not observe ,a door ,Open or, shut.
before the-ansWer; the answer appearedlo'come
down the front stairs: "Mr. Twitchell, come
down fast," were my words; heard no answer to
that; he came down the front stairs, I think; I,
went intolheyard; and. I told him to, come,out;, ,
I' said, "Mrs. Hill was lying in the yard,"as I was passing into the yard; he asked
me no questions when he came down; I did not
lake the candle to theyard; I went outside the
Venetian blinds; don'trecollect any tinnier when
I,said Mrs. Hill was in the yard; in the yard he
said, "My God ! what is this ?" this was after I
made theremark of Mrs. Hill iyingin the yard; I
made noreply; the candle was in on the table; we.
carried Hill; he asked, 'Would no-person-
assist to carry her in; Mrs, Twitch& was down
there then; Iaseistedhim; he catched her by,the
Amadora to 'raise her up like; either Wore or,
after he did this lie asked'if no one would assist
him; . the . head was next •to theVat door,'
which was open; the door turned back, and
the head in front of it; the door could not have
been pulled to without disturbing the body; the
body laid straight towards Pine street, the feet
out fromthe.slat __door; did_Lnet. observe if the
clothing leas disturbed; I could see the feet; did
not takenotice of more of the limbs; I took hold
of the body by thefeet; the body was placed on
,the sofa in the kitchen; Mr. Twitchell asked for
water andaskedfor a doctor; water•was procured,
and he bathed the face of Mrs. Hill with a cloth;
don't know whatelse he said after the water and
dector; he applied the water to the ;face ,repeat-
edly,- saying something I don't knOW; he
was lamenting and grieving very hard;
he said, would no person g 0 for -a doc-
tor; I don't remember what else; can't remem-
ber his words when lamenting; did not see
him do anything bpi bathe the head; did not"
stand to look if he handled the body; did not ob-
serve him make any examination of the injuries
or limbs; did not look to see simm of motion, ut-
tered no sounds, I hoard; did not'notio# it suffi-
ciently to know was living or dead; I went
for a doctor next, straight across Tenth street,
oat,of the front door; did not get one; went back
tO the house, tind-went out of the gate on Pine
street to Mr. Morrell's shoe store, on Pine street,
below Tenth; I let myself out the gate; it was
shut; it is fastened by a bolt, and was fastened
by the bolt when-I went to go to Morrell's; I had
to unbolt it. to get out; at. Morrell's I told a
man who came to the door that Mrs.
Hill didn't feel well, and Mrs. Twitchell
whnted somebody to come over; I stopped a little
and they weren't coming, and I wentto the house
by myself; when I got there, going inby the gate,
some persons had come in; Mr. Twitchell was
standing by the sofa, and I don't know if ho was
bathing, Mrs. Hill'sface ornot; didnot take notice
ifho did anything or no; did not hear aim; I was
not near him, other personeheing -in the kitchen;
Mrs. Twitchell asked me to go up stairs until she
got some clothing on, and 1 did so; don't know
how long it was vfirile she was getting dressed;
came out shortly after she got dressed; think she
came to the kitchen; Mr.Twitchell still there with
a great number of persons; the candlestick used.
in the kitchen was kept in a closet off thekitchen;
there was a gas-burner in the kitchen; we used a
candle for going out to the outside *Rehm and
for going to the range; there were dishes on the
table when I came in; I cleared it up before I
went out; they usually took tea Sundays from
six to seven o clock; they were sometimes lett
on the table that way; the second-story dining-
room was heated with a grate; had not been
there that afternoon; there was fire in it Monday
morning; don't know as ever I found a candle
burning in the kitchen_when I came in; Mrs.
Hill would usually let me in with a candle;-the
kitchen was heated by a range, the poker was
usually kept hanging up by the side of the
range; there was a poker in the second-story
room with a brass top or head on
it; the kitchen one was the longest; the burner in
the entry was generally put out by Mrs. Hill be-
fore she went to bed; she staid up'some time
after; did not look about the kitchen poker on
Sunday evening; saw one in some man's hand;
don't know where it came from; did not lookfor
poker hanging beside the range; can't say if the
poker in the man's hand was our kitchen poker;
it looked like it, but I can't say it was it poker
shown k this looks like our kitchen poker, but I
can't say whether it is or not; never took notice
to anything that I would know again; it had a
head like this: don't know the
length and weight, but it is some-
thing such as this; did not see any poker in
the kitchen next day; did not look for any; it
may or may not have been there, but I did not
observe it; there were four dogs belonging to the
house; if they heard any noise about they were
noisy; if they beard people come in they barked;
they were kept up stairs, I think, in Mrs,,HlLl's
and Mr. Twitchell a rooms; never saw them there,
but suppose they were kept there; don't remem-
ber seeing the dogs when I went intsaw them
in Mrs. Twitehell's room, and 'ionic down
stairs; don't know that two of the dogs
were considered"' Mrs. Hill's and two Mrs.
Twitcheire: during the fore part of the
evening the dogs were about the house,
a herever the family were; a policeman asked
me to go up stairs and see if any of the windows
were up; went up and passed to the little back-
room and the lowersash was raised up and the
Venetian blinds also; the blinds in the dining-
room were the same kind; did not hear Mr.
Twitchell ask any one to make a search through
the house.

can judge, abcint P. M. ray attention was at-
tracted by avery load tins:natal km& at my
ball door;;I opened a second-story" window,
asked who was there, a voice, I think Mrs.
TwitcheliWisked me to con:dri; as there was a
murder there; 'X hastened down'-stairs, rang thebell, and was admitted to Mrs. Hilt's house;
half way between the front door and stairs ,Imet' Mrs' 'Twitehell; think she 'admitted me;
btit the ball was dark, and I could not dis-cern; I followed her to the kitchen and saw
-the,body ofMrs. Billlying on the settee in' the
southwest part of the kitchen; I think Mrs.
Twitchell was the only person there standingnear the body; my recollection .is a White cloth
with blood.upon awes thrown' over'. tie face; I
was asire.d wfiii—Wili3 the nearest doctor; and
named Dr.`, Merritt. and went, immediately forand accompanied him,back :to, il7 Hill's
kitchen; several otherTersOna were , in the room,
Dr. Zantaingertwo gentlemen, Mr.. Leidy and
Mr. IDoster, believe, and Mr. ,
Morrell and his., , son, with Twitchelland Sarah Campbell; saw Mr. Milo
Lord, the private wateliman,..' there af-
terwards; introduced the Doctor,went to my
house and returned riga* when some one pro-pesedin look up stairs; went.up, stairs; in dining-
room, and noticed,apool of blood, a ,foot ,in di-
ameter, and nearly eirenlar, on the floor not• far
from the western end of the sofa; think the gaswas lighted in'the dining-rooni; 'after 'mere con-
versation Mr. Twitebell.Was arrested, Mu], at the
reeuest of the officer,' went to the station-house,
and then returned to my OWII house: on the way
Mr. Twitchell said, "Why, Mr.
Montgomery, you don't believe I
am guilty of, this?" I answered I
did,not 'wish to believe any one gniltyp.when
I first went in.I did notobserve Twitcheirs dress;when I returned he had on a 'dark-eolored coat
with hirge collar, buttoned up quite high; did notnotice a white shirt on him; had nova good op-
portunity of observing; don% think he had a col-
lar; it is my impression he had none; did not no-
tice if he had boots on; wassitting in mydining-
room .from 634 to 9 o'clock,,,befere "'went to the
front room, and don't recollect hearing any noise
in Mrs. Hill's house; whenMrs. HUI first movedin the house the dogs ,were noisy, batbecame quieted for some time before the
murder; did not hear the ,dogs bark at all
before the murder ; it was customary to hear
Item, and they might have barked, but I don't
recollect hearing them; if they had barked unu-sually, I would have heard theinT after-k-had
been in Mrs. Hill's I heard the dogs bark ; recol-iect hearing Twitchell say, "Well, gentlemen, do
something:" this was after Ibrought Dr. Morrell
in, and presumed they were addressed to the
physicians; ordinarily„we could hear steps of
persons passing along the mainlail of Mrs.Bill's residence.

Cross-examined—The voice of Mrs. Twitchell,
when I got in her house, sounded like the, one
that called me.

Mr. Mann—What did she say, in the entry?Objected to, as counsel for prisoner had ob-
jected to what she said on former occasions.

Mr. Mann—Wo do not press it.
Mr. Mann—What was her manner?
Objected to.
Juogo Brewster thought it competent, as the

Commonwealth had already asked as to her ad-
mitting the witness.

Witness resumed—Her manner appeared agi-
tated and distressed; the tones of her voice andher language indicated distress and agitation; a
very decided distress; she seemed half dressed,
with a short night-gown extending only to the
waist: her clothes, appeared to be wrappedaround
or huitily eaughtup and thrown around her; my
strong impression is Mr. Twitchell was the only
one in the room when I first went In.

Mr. Mann said they would like the jury to go
and see the house.

Judge Brewster said that practice had been se-
verely condemned by the Supreme Court because
of its affording facilities to speak to jurors. The
orders of the Supreme Court must be obeyed.

Adjourned to 10 A. M. this morning. --
011,ICLAL VISIT TO PLACES 01' NMUSEI.IENT.-

Messrs. Wright and Stewart, Building Inspectors,
yesterday paid an official visit to theseveral con-
cert halls and other places of amusement, to
ascertain if the law relating to them is complied
with in all respects. They visited the Assembly
-Building, Musical Fund Hall, Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tenth and South streets, Natter Hall, Jefferson
Hall, Long's Varieties, and the building 'of
the Wheatley Dramatic Association, • Fifth
and Gaskill streets. Tne doors-- and the
means of egress were not only inspected,
but the condition of the heaters and their
surroundings. The law' was found to have
been fully complied with_ at the Musical, Fend
Hall, the Assembly Building, and the Wheatley
theatre, and the means of egress sufficient to
empty the audience roots of each in about five
minutes. At the Odd Fellows' Hall and Suter
Hall they found the insidedoors opening inward,
and directed a change to be'made conformable to
the law. At Long's Varieties and Jefferson Hall
the doors were found to open properly. There
was no perceptible danger from the heaters at
any of the places visited, and at most of them
every precaution had been taken to guard against
tire.

VITT BULLETIN.
CONTESTED ELECTION-THIRD CONGRESSIONAL

DurrnicT.—The testimony in the above ease was
continued yesterday, and there were present
Hon. Leonard Myers and J. Cooke Lougstreth,
Esq., as counsel for contestant;John Moffet, Wm.
L. Hirst, Jr., and J. E. Fannee, Esqs., as counsel
for John Moffet, Esq. - -

Aldermen Clfarles M. Carpenter and William
R. Heins presided. as usual, to take testimony.

Joseph Reysebizkv was the first witness
sworn.

Mr. Hirst, Jr., counsel for respondent, asked
under what specifications the witness would be
examined.

Contestant's counsel answered, under the 20W,21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, 27tti and Ist specifications.
Mr. Hirst, Jr., counsel for respondent, asked

the contestant what he intended to prove by this
witness, and required that he state specifically hie
offer of testimony, according to the provisions of
the act of Congress approved Feb. 19, 1851. re-
garding contested elections.

Question—Where do you live?
Mr. Hirst, Jr., counsel for respondent, objected

to the examination of the witness, and respect-
fully called the attentionof thecontestant and his
counsel to the fact that he had called upon them
to state their offer of testimony, and that the
rules of law require that when such a demand Is
made the offer of testimony should be stated be-
fore the examination of the witnessproceeds; and
furthermore, that the counsel for the contestant
has stated that he intends to examine the witness
on the stand on the first specification, which be-
ing general in its terms and Fharges, is contrary
to the act of Congress, and the said 20th, 21st,
22d, 23d, 24th and 27thspecifications are subject
to the same exception.

itness's answer—No. 1416 Germantownroad;
I voted for Leonard Myers at the last October
election; 1 examined my ticket and compared it
with that in the German paper (the Free Press):
I voted by right of naturalization: I have lived
fifteen years in this country; I declared myinten-
tions in Newark, Now Jersey, about twelve years
ago; I got mylast papers in Philadelphia, I don't
know what court; Mr. Morris, blind-maker, on
Eighth street, was my voucher; ho went with
me for my last papers, another gentleman with
me, nemed Kauffman; I got them about the fall
of the first Lincoln election; about a month or
two weeks before that.

It Is-114AS EXF.RClSEB.—Yesterday afternoon
interesting Christmas exercises took place at the
Mount Vernon Grammar School, Catharine
street, near Third. Those of the Girls' Depart
must were under the direction of Gertrude Mur-
doch, the Principal, and consisted of the reading
of the Scriptures by the scholars, singing and
short addresses. Tee exercises of the Boys' De-
partment were similar to the girls'. The scholars
in this branch of the school are under the care of
Mary A. McManus. They number 280. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with flags and
appropriate devices.

GUARDIANS OF TIDE POOR.-A stated meeting
was held yesterday afternoon. The House Agent
reported the census of the House to be 3,594 ;
same time last year, 3,4l3—increase, 181. Re-
capitulation—Admitted within the lasttwo weeks,
320; births, 7; deaths. 22; discharged, HD; eloped,
43. Number of persons granted lodgings within
the last two weeks, 210; number of persons
granted meals within the same time, 579. The
Out-Door Agent reported having collected for
support cases, $215 50; thetiteward repprted the
House receipts to be, $596 50.

Mr. Mann objected to this as all the argument
could be thus put to the witness. Leading ques-
tions had been put through thecase and were im-
proper.

Mr. Sheppard could see no impropriety in ask-
ing If anything was said on a particular subject.

Witness resumed—The request I had to ex-
amine the house came from theofficer.

To Mr. Hagert—Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell occu-
pied the back apartment of the front building,
second story; as far as I understand, Mrs. Hill
occupied the front second-story room.

Mr. Mann called attention to the rule requiring
but one counsel to examine a witness. Ho had
no objection to Itsbeing suspended, but as long
as it was the rule, it should not be conducted
with so gross an irregularity.

Judge Brewster said the rule was not enforced
strictly in homicide cases. It would be wise to
confine to two counsel on each side.

Mr. Mann said he objected to the counsel ask-
ing questions backwards and forwards; it never
had user thepractice.

Judge Brewster thought he could recollect
when the learned gentleman and his assistant
were prosecuting it had been done.

Judge Ludlow, said that had been his experi-
ence for ten years.

Mr. Hagert said he had been repeating what
the witness said, and could not be near enough,
consequently. to Mr. Sheppard to whisper across.

Judge Brewster directed Mr. Hagert to pro-
ceed.

• NEWSBOYS' CHRISTMAS DIKEEE.-At the re-
quest of Mr. George W. Childs, who is now ab-
sent inEurope, a Christmas dinner will be given
in his name to the Philadelphia newsboys, in the
press room of the Public Ledger building. Tick-
ets will be ready for delivery at the folding room
on Wednesday and Thursday mornings of this
week.

Mr. Hirst, Jr., counsel for respondent, in order
to savo time and permit proper witnesses to be
examined, and under properspecifications,called
theattention of the contestant and his counsel to
thefact that in the twenty-seventh specification
of his notice of contest, in the charging part
thereof; are the following words: "And I hereby
charge that the said election so held in said di-
vision was false, fraudulent, undue, and vold,and
thereturns thereof false, and should be stricken
from the general returns and be wholly there-
gelded."

And furthermore, that if it was the intention
of the contestant to prove votes in the said di-
vision, when he asks insaid specification that the
return of said division should be stricken from
the general return, that he should now state It,
and withdraw said twenty-seventh specification
from bis notice of contest. Mr. Hirst respectfully
recalled the fact that this witness was called to
prove that he had voted in the said Sixth division
of the said Seventeenth Ward.

FATAL ACCMENT.—Cornelius Saxton, aged 36,
residing on Wood street, below Eighth, fell from
the third story ofa building situated on Bansom
street, below Darby road, yesterday morning,
while engaged as a hod-carrier. He was con-
veyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital and died
about 15 minutes after he wasadmitted.

PooToonAporc Alive:ay.—Frank Moore, No.
no South Eighth street, and No. 3504 Chestnutstreet,
has, on bandthe most complete and elegant assort-
ment ofPhotographic Alburtis to be found in this city
orelsewhere. Mr. M. has taken great pains to select
his stock, and Albums varying in price from 25 cents
to gill, according tosize, style end finish, can be ob-
tained from him. For a Christmas present; there is
nothing that would be valued se much av a nice Al-
umni,

Witness resumed—My sleeping-room was In
the third-story back building; on Sunday night
Mr. Twitcholl wastaken to the station house; I
remained in the house with Mrs. Twitehell and
two polleemen: people wore out and in that I
didn't know; 1 believe Mr. Twiteliell's father
was there, but I never saw him before; don't
know exactly how long ho staid; he staid part of
the night; don't know if ho staid all night; he
went outin the morning; don't know If ho went
out in the night; have seen some of the persons
since, and might have seen them before; saw Mr.
Warniek there; I left on Mondaymorning,and re
turned on Wednesday evening for my trunk
with a cousin of reinp;four gentlemen were in the
house; the officers told me to come to the house:
I was in Mrs. Twitchell's room to get some
clothes.

Wm. Crozier sworn.—l live at No. 1.415 North
Fourth street,, in theSixth division, SeventeenthWard; I voted for Leonard Myers; I suppose I
voted the whole Republican ticket; I know John
A. Goodfellow; he is a nephew of mine; I saw
him vote on election tiny; ,he has been ill for
four or five monthspast; he is too iii to be here.

Mr. Hirst, Jr., asked the counsel for contestant
what he intended to prove by this witness as to
John A. Goodfellow.

CITY NOTICh'S.
•COLD WEATHER

Does not chap or roughen the skin after using
!Fright'sA konated GlycerinTablet of solid ified Gly-

cerin. Its daily use makes the skin delicately soft and
beautiful. It delightfullyfragrant. transparent,and
incomparable as a Toilet Soap. For sale by's!' Drug-
gists. R. and (1. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street:

Witness.—He voted theRepublican ticket: thatis, he voted in that division for Leonard Myers
for Congress.

Mr. Hirst respectfully declined to cross-ex-amine this witness, for the reasons stated above,and ugain asked of the contestant whether it ishis intention to withdraw said twenty-seventhspecification from his notice of contest or still
force such testimony upon the record without
basis for so doing in any

,
of his specifications.

Jacob B. Wentzel sworn—l live at No. 262 Ox-
ford street, Seventh Division, Seventeenth Ward;
I voted at the last October election, and voted for
Leonard Myers.

Mr. Hirst declined' to cross-examine this wit-ness. as said witness had boon examined in an-tagonism to the twenty-eighth specification of
contestant's notice of contest; that the said con-
testant does not declare his intention towithdrawsaid twenty-eighth specification from said notice;and, futherraore, Mr. Hirst, Jr., respectfully re-minded the contestant and his counsel that the
aldermen have already decided that they have nopower to prevent the introduction of any testi-mony upon the record, whether the same be
materialor irrelevant.

To CONSII:IIPTIVES.—Many have been happy to
give their testimony in favor ofthe use of Wilbor'a
Cod Liver 011 and Lime. Experience htiti proved it
tobe a valuable remedy for Consumption, Asthma,
Diphtheria, and all diseases ofthe throat and lungs.
Manufactured only by A. 13. Wilbor, Chemist, No. 166
Court street, Boston; In Philadelphia by Johnston,
Holloway it, Cowden, and Druggists generally.

Funs.--Removed to 510.—Ituseta,Hudson Bay,
Mink, Sable, Dark Squirrel, etc.,of the best qualities,
at the most reasonable prices, at new and light
store, 510 Arch street. between Fifth and Sixth,
Please give us a call. JOSEPH ROSEND &UM & Co.

P.S.—No business ttensacted on Saturday. Furs
altered and repaired. Remember 510, 510.

No cross-examination.
Frederick IL Weaver sworn—l am a night

watchman of the Bank of Commerce; I was in
the neighborhood of Tenth and Pine at twentyminutes of 10 on the Sunday night; I was going
on duty; my attention was called to a person
ringing the bell next door to Mrs. Hill's; as I
got in front of the door, she exclaimed, "Oh,
my !. what shall I de !" I asked her what was the
matter.

Mr. O'Byrne—We object to the answer.Mr. Sheppard—We do not press It.
Witness resumed--I stopped one or two min-

utes; a gentleinan next door looked out the win-
dow; I apologized and went on up Tenth street,
and inentioped the circumstance to two gentle-men, with light overcoats; I turned round andsaw a lady, a person dressed in dark clothing, go
in thehouse;,also two gentlemen with the light
overcoats went in the holm, and the man fromthe second house from thecorner.

No cross-examination.
J. P. Montgomery, sworn—l reside :tl7 SouthTenth street, second door above Pine.nex t house

to Mrs. Bill's; on the Sunday night, as. near as I

WEDDINGS and parties enn besupplied with the
same old Speer's Port Grape Wine, so long celebrated
in this' country and Bump° for its purity and rich
body. Sold by Johnson, Holloway & Co., No. 002
Archstreet ; Fred. Brown, corner Firth and Chestnut,
and other Druggists; also, Thompson Black .h Co.,
corner Broad and Chestnut streets.

WHAT LADY or child would not be gratified
with snob a Christmas Gift as a sot ofthose beautiful
furs sold so cheap at

Onnyouns',l334 and 836 Chestnut street?

Chas. Seebnrger sworn—l live 1417 North
Fourth street, in the Sixth Division of Seven-
teenth Ward: I voted in' that division, and votedfor -Leonard Myers.

Mr: Hirst, Jr., declined to cross-examine this
witness for the reasons he had previously stated.

Chas. hicelibe sworn—l live at 1.431 Philip
street, in the Sixth Division of SovonteenthWard;

THE AIL EV1,14 I .1J 4 1 P • USD 4 ki • 22 .68
I 'Noted at--the -Oetotii3r- election, and voted for
Leonard MyersOrompoiramineti-4 voted in the S altDtvlelen
of theSeventeenth Ward. • •

; Hirst, Jr , here declined Author toexaminetithytitneas,
Lachlan Cameron, eworn.--.llive at1425 Phllb

otrect, Sixth Division, Seventeenth Ward;• I voted
at the Octoberelection, and voted for Leonard

Mr. Hirst, Jr., declined to cross-examine this
witness, on thegrounds previonely stated.

CITY Corriama.—A.- special meeting was held
yesterday afternoon:

Belect Bratzch.—A resolution .directing' the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor to revise thegrade
of Main street, froni Hawley to Tulpehocken, In
the Twenty-second Ward, was . passed.

Common Council ordinance, appropriating
$l,llO 75 to the City Commissioners to pay cer-tain claims, was concurred In.

The billfrom the other Chamber reorganizing
the election' divisions of-the Third Ward, was
postponed..

An ordinance from Common Council appro-
priating $21,500 to the Department of the City
Controller, was.concnrred in. An. ordinance to
lay gas pipe in Catharine,street, between. Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth, and on Diamond street, be-
tween Third and Americatiovas passed. The ap-
propriation to the city railroads of the sum of
68.300 was passed. The-,appropriation of
$37,000 to the trustees of the city lee-boat for the
ensuing season was passed.. The eppropriation
to the Department for Lighting the Gity,autount-
ing to $411,333, was paseed.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
679,72b, the expenses of the Board of Revision,
was passed.

An ordinance repealing ifo much of the ordi-
nance relative to.the cashing.of city warrants in
rotation as prevents, the public teachers of
schools from obtaining the money for their war-
rants on presentation, was passed.

Pending debate upon the queation,the Chamber
adjourned.

Common Branch.—Bills from the Select Council
were concurredin, as follows:' Ordinance appro-
priating $168,875 for the use and support of.
Girard College for 1869; resolution to provide for
a meeting of Councils on the Istday of January,
1869; resolution to appoint a etaminittee to make
arrangements for the inauguration of the Mayor
elect; resolution to discharge the Committee on
Girard Estate from thefurther consideration of a
certain claim; resolution of instruction to the
Committee onGirard Estate; resolution to trans-
fer certain items of appropriation for
the expenses and support of the
Girard College; resolution of instruction to the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to grade and
pave Hancock street; ordinance to make an ap-
propriation to the Law Department for the em-
ployment of associate counsel in certain snits,
resolution authorizing the Directors 01 Girard
College to admit additional pupils; resolution ofrequest to the Legislature, limiting thefees of the
District Attorney, Clerks of Quarter Sessions,
Sheriff, and joroner to certain amounts; ordi-
nance making anappropriation of $ll9 07 to the
Controllers of Public Schoolsfor the purpose of
paying certain bills.

Appropriation billswere then considered and
the following passed: Ordinance appropriating
$79,725 to the Board of Revision; ordinance ap-
propriating $141,890 to Department for Lightingthe City with Gas, ordinance making an appro-
priation of $37,300 to the Trustees of the city ides
boat; ordinance appropriating $B,BOO to the
Superintendent of City Railroads; one appro-
priating $21,500 to the City Controller; one ap-
propriating $lB,lOO to the Department of City
Treasurer; one appropriating $36,300 to the
Receiver of Taxes; bill appropriating $133.901 to
the Inspectors of the. County Prison; another
appropriating $130,000 to the Guardians of thePoor was called up, and pending debate thereon
the Chamber adjourned.

.

Now FHOR THE GRAND BUSlti—UfSerd Presents
Tor every. person. can be !band at RITCHIE'S, NC. 29
North Eighth street. . .

Kid-lined, Gloves,$1,75; $2 and $2 50; Suspenders,
'25 cents up; Linen Cambric .11dkfs , from 10 cents up to,
the finest lace ; '31011'9 Skating Jackets. $2 50 to $3 OD;
Pocket-books and Hair Braehes. Every article in
Ritchie's stock is asuitable present, and he has made
great reductions in prices. Call and see hie splendid
assortment, and you cannot tail to he suited. Store
open c venings. •

A Dammam, Noyntxr url3tessa,"
TUN NNW OOLOX Or. IiATCJITAL

for
OMITS' WALNAI4‘I Aux+. ItTANING 00Ars,.

Just received. direct/rem
P.tuts,

at CaAn;*aEITOIEJteI & CO.'s,
• . _ N0.1321 Climb:tut etreet.

CHRISTMAS GIFTSfor Gents. Christmas •Gifts
for Ladies. Christens Giftsfor everybody "of Yore,
Rats and Cape. at ,

Oakfords7, 834 and 838 Chestnut street.
Cultism/to-Tons Ornaments and French Boxes

in Immensequantltiee. Also Caramels ofall the Threat
flavors audtborolates in great variety. at Ifolt'a Phila-
delphia Caramel Depot, NO. 1009 Walnutstreet.

Ctinnuts.l3l.oxus &

and
• NEBOLIANT TALLOW,

CLOTUIIB.S,
Continental Hotel Building,

' • No. SU Chestnut street.
E. (1. WillTbrAN & ICONFEC.

Ttorm.—The wantsof tho .holiday" season. arc always
more thorough)y, anticipated and more richly hupplied
by Messrs. E..O..Whitman & Co., 318 Chestnut
street. than by any other house in the confection line.AU their preparations are pure, healthful and deli-

GREAT REDUCTION IN HATS AND, HONNETSe....
We invite attention to thegreat reductiou in prices of
their. Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, by Messrs. Wood&

Cary, No. 725 ehestnnt, street. Their stock of these
and all their Millinery tkmds Is the richest In thecity,
all of which they areselling from this date far below

"Bowutt's Gum Arable Beerete"--Ifee themfor
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVlne. Price llb conte. Sold Lo. Drugglste.

Courts, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treatedby Dr. J. Davidson, tTo. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. •

QUMT sootho thepain of children teethlne
UEO bower's Infant 'Corial. Sold by all Droggista

DEAFNESS, Burtnrthss arm 00Isamu.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this ofllce.
No. 605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he hasno secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted.. No Cargo made
for examination.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and drtigittitS'
dries.

Strew-era* & Bstiruss,
23 South Eighth street.

THE MA
&TING RINKS.

MOTH SKATINGRINK
Twenty-first and Race Streets,

Will be thrown open to the public about JANUARY 1.
This Rink, the LARGEST and most SUBSTANTIALLY
BUILT on the American contblent.--will accommodate

TEN THOUSAND EERSOIIIB,
and will be fitted up in a style fully equal to the wants of
this great community. The sale of tickets will commence
in a few-days. dueonotics of which will be given.

It will be to the interest of those desiring season tickets
to examine the MANY SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
THAT THISRINK POSBEhSES OVER ALL OTHERS.

de= tft

CHESTUT STREET SEA'
TWENI Y-THI

NG RINK.
' g AND CHESTNUTBTB.

• II T. THOMAS.
MAIETT.
ors;

Hon. James B. Campbell.
Luther Dock.H. R. Breton.

President—JOSE
Treasurer—B. H -

DISEWm. G. Moorhead.
Matthew Baitd,
R. D. Barclay,
John Fallon.
WM. E. SINN. . . .Manager

Taw ilia:l646El4'l gtilidatlth
WILLBE THROWN (Jew; ikus SKATING

ON OR ABOUT
T)XENTY•EIGIITB DECEMBEd.

The Bu 119-2 E by 120 feet.he Mah4llau 18,56feet.hlgh.
he skating surface will be UV by 50 feet. The Large

BcfreebmentBoom in the Drees Circle will be in charge
of an exverienced Caterer.

A fine Band has been engaged, which will discourse
elegant music.

Ample Seating Room for five thousand spectators is
provided in amphitheatre form.

Five hundred jetsof ass will by night
ILLUMINATE THE GAY SCENE.

Therules andregulatioos will be strict enough to please
the most precise,and guarantee perfect order atall ?lone,

This enterprise was projected last rummer by a few of
ourfirst citizens, whose characterAnd well-known energy
give the

11LLEOT ASSURANCE OF SUCCESS ..ND GOOD
MANAGEMENT.

SEASONTiciiiTs iiiii be ifAD Fit )M; -SAMUEL IL PHILLIPS IMIalma:tut mimed.
AVM. P. tar. co-v-Eirrs 14EWS Extausoe,

Continents) hotel, and Philadelphia Poet Office,
Gentlemerk's Beason Ticket. ... ...

...................$11) 00Lady's Beaton Ticket 6 00
Chlidrt n under 14 years .......... . ..... .............aOOGentlemanand Lady...

:............
....

......16 00
Dav Ada:ll2Bkm . .23
Evcning Adiaboion. . ... .-.............. 60ft....k open Maratha, Afternoon. andNight.. deta4t

MEDICAL

ii- MAEN CI 1 MEDICINES
PIIIIVALIED /sr

GRLSIA 11!ur
t:ILST TO 11. I. II 1•BINOI:

4i Rut: i.: RI WIELIE
['ARTS.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
By LEILA,. M. D..Doeteur OS Sciences.
timm•cur & Co., tillElllB7B. PAHIB.

According to the opinion of the members of the Paris
Academy of Mr dicine, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees best with thestomach, never causes costiveness; It contains the ele-
ments of the blood and the osseousframe, and succeeds
where other preparations fail, such as Vallet's pillsironreduced by hydrogen

, lactate of iron, and ferruginousmineral water. One tablespoonful of the solution or
syrup contains three grains of salt of Iron. They are both.
colorless.

Agents in Philadelphia,
FRENCH, RICILARDS & CO.,

N• W. cos. TENTH and MAILKE'T Sta.dc2t.6mf

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-

fest them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily. and will be found to strengthen weak and
breeclng gums, white the aroma and deteralveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist. itis confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentist)), acquainted withthe constituents of
the Dentailina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

DAMPS T. 111INN.
add

Apothecary,Broand Spruce streets.
lly, an
D.L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.Lints. Shivers,
S. M. IfeColin.
B. C. Bunting.
Chas. IL Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E.Bringhurat & Co..
Dyott & Co.,
WC. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gener
Fred. Browne,
Haesard & Co..
C. R. Keeny.
base H. Kay.

H. Needles,
T. J. Husband
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Dispham.
Hughes & Combo.
Henry A. Bower,

BABELLA IKMEN.ANNO. M. D. US N. TWELFT H
- .w • + of iv.: m7/2•17

INSICUIICTION•

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AOADEBW. AT
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY. PA.

(For Boarders only.)
Sessionreopens THURSDAY, January 7th.
The Buildings arenew and very complete in all theiraqfloilLuoVi 'llietruction in the English Branches. A very

thorough course in Mathematics, Mechanics, Chemistry
and CivilEngineering. Ancient and Modern Languages
optional. Carefulattention is given to the moral and re.
Ugious culture ofcadets.

Circulars maybe obtained of
JAB'SS IL OHNE, .E5Q.,62.6 Chestnut at.,
T.B. PETERSON. ESQ., 306 Chestnutet.,
COL. TEIEO. HYATT.

President P. M. A.
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth
street above Vine. The horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also can
at all times for weddings. parties, opera, funerals.

dm. Horses trained to the saddle.
THOMAS CRAIGE do 80

MATTRESS AND BEDDING.

BEDDING' AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
BESTQUALITY HAM MATTRESSES.BEDS., BOLSTERS,

And I'l GLO WS.
ESTRA QEAEITY 00081: FEATHERS FOR SALE.
ItUSE hiATTltEfifilf.B WITH HAIRTOEB
HUSK MATTRESSES AND STRAW PALLAISES.
BEST QUALITY ISPIEINO MATTRESSI:4 MADE TO OIUO
TUCKER'S Svanqn AND ROWE'S COTS. •

BEDSTEADS IN GREAT VAILIETY.
SUITS WALNUT AND COTTAGE FC/RNITERE,
DINING,CITAMDER ANDKITCHEN CHAIRS.

BUBEA
TABLES.CHAIRS.

AndBEA DSTEADS FOR CSILDRA'N.
COMFORTABLES, BLANKETS,

AND COUNTERPANES.
The above goods andninny otbere always on hand and

made to order by RELES.. ACLRK,
no2s4nn. NO.C IILNlA orth kle oath street.

EDITCAT.I.N.
NIFOUNG -MEN AND BOYS'ENGLISII, CLASSICAL.
.1 Mathematleal and Scientific Imtitute, L9OB MOUNT

VERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparation
for businessor college.

• Rev. JAMESG. A. M.,
des.tu the Principal.

JOUNM.FOX. ,M. D.. • •G 1 South Fifteenth street,
will give instructions in French and Gorman, at any
place desired. to gentlemenwishing a knowledge of those
languages, with a view to the medical profession. 'rids
is a desirable opportunity. n024411
GERMAN AND THE ANCIENT LANDUAGNB

TAUGHT., Addreeks, Prof. J. OTTO URBAN, WASuinuaor 4treut. 403-13t,

AIMICIISISUMMBO

4131" innasiump
Corner of Ninth and Arch Streeta'

. .rot' f4adlie and Gentlemen/ad Chlldron.Open for the Winttr(Marge.
()nen Day and Even'ng.
call in person or eend for Clronlar.:delll-tu g Bt4 Prof. LEWIS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY 1/10 MUSNI.
Shakceperian Revival. _

S, • •• • • '

Five Appearances • SIDDON-
in Philadelphia -

of the
VILE ATFUST Ltvlxn AICTISTR; • • ' • •MRS: SCOTT SIDLWNS.Who will bo detained by the entire company Hemt•
NEW YORK 'I'IIEATSE. ,including " • - •'

1). Hawkins , W. Oavidlte. , C. T. Busload -Jr., qd.
Dunn, F. Coedit'. Dirs. , Marie Wilkins, Elide() Coin.dre, • Dec.•commencing THURSDAY NIGHT. e 24.CHRISTMAS EVE, •.

CHRISTMAS (Friday) AFTERNOON. • •
ALSO CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 26. •
All

• THE LAST TIME.
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 20, .

THE REP.ERTOII26EXTURITED.
Wild. IZIOLLIDII

AS YOU LIRE IT. -
MUCH ADOABOUT NOTHING.

• KING.RENE'S DAUGHTER.
KATHERINE AND Peretticuro

iscuoob FOR HumaDAG.POPULAR PRICES FOlt THE HOLIDAYS, ."
All311:131.up. 16 CENTS..

• Re.SERVED SEATS SI.FAMILY encl.": AND AMPrsITHEATRE 60 CENTS.The eale of reale will C0131113.11.et at Trutnpler's MusicStoic. 726 Cbcgthot street, onTuesday morning, Decem-ber Rid, at 9 o'clock. . dole 44
CIik.STNUT.STREET THEATRE.

110LIDAYWEEK.
MONDAY AND TUESDAYEVENINGS:INITI JALNIGHTS

es TIC. as
NEW CIEUUB 'TROUPE.

EVEdY PACE NEW. •
CHANGEOP Pilot"; it s, Al MKStartlingEquestrian Gems, Novel Gymnastics. Amy.batic Wouders,Classic Groupings. Bcc,. introducingthe following

STAR TROUPE:Mr. Thomas Watson, tar, chavles Rivers. Mr. JamesMarking. Mr.Philo Natkans, Mr. Sam.Lens. FranklinL.
/ azelle, The Ashton Family. Mr. George nheoperd. Mr.John Trewalta. Mr. R. Hunting, Wile. Eliza KellYon.Madame Camilla, Master Eddie, and a host of well.selected auxiliaries.UMMaNiiiMio;l=l

iNGOIiAR. -

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.GRAND CIRCUS MATINEES, •
Admission to the bisUnee. 25 andbu cents. Doors op,essat 1 o clack; commence at 2. .

CHHISTMAS 'DAY.
THEREGRANDPERFORMANOES.

Alarming at 10; Aftenmnat 1; Night.at 7.
Evening Admission. 25 cents, 60 cents. and 111.

_ NO EXTRA UMAJIOE FOS RES ERVEDS.E.ATS.

MRS. JOHN DREIA'''S ARCH taItEETTHEATER,
CHRISTMAS WEEK AT THE "AM.at 1,11.'
MONDAY

LES
AND TUESDAYNLOVEYENINE.OKA SONI

MRS. JOHN DREW as MRS. BOUTHERLAND.
Aidcd -bytkit FULL, COMPANY.

After which. Crairs
muten BLEUE.

By Craig, Heropte James. Mackay. Miss Davengart.Mrs.Thayer and Miss Orem.On WEDNESDAN—With New Scenes. Ac.,
Augustin Daly's Great 'meal Play.

A FLASH OF LIGHTNING.MATINEE ON CHRISTMASAFTERNOON.A FLASH UP LICUThINU at HALF PAST ONE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. " .71ns 1147 M lfo'cletTHIS(TUESDAY) EVENING. Dec..oATTENTIONtKNIGHTS f/F PYFHIAS I
The Popular Pho, tor John Minim..of

DA DION D PYTHIAS.
To conclude with the Giotto=Comedy of

THE SERI .Ulf
WEDNESDAY—BENEFIT OF CHARLES WALCOT.

MN. RICHARD FENISTAN as SHYLOCK.For the Christmas Holidaie,
THEORA NGE GIRL.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.Hee been months In active preparation, and wilt be Pre._Sneed on
CrIRISTRABAFTERNOON AND EVENING.

friFi E A 'r R E COMiQUE.SEVENTH STREET. belowArCh. Commenceat 'LWJ. C. GREtioRY-.... —Solo Lessee and ManagesAPPEMIANLIETLIJki EVENINGOt the young and celebrated Lyric Artiste,
MISIS USA.N oAuroN.

Atin,
COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Who will presentevy's"SparklingOperetta of
ANOUBTIMISS SUSANOALTON as ,Fanchotto

Assisted by Comic English Opera Company.
Precious to Opera, the Consedletteat

A PHEN els( IN IN A SMOLIC nomAdmission. IL to n0,4 cent ,. boxes. db.
CURit-TAJAS MATINEE AT S.

MATI',RR AT 2.Secured seat* at r ruples's. P26 chestnut stre,set.

GRAND CONCErItTi--
A GRAND CON' EFT will be given- at CONCERT

HALL, TUESDAY EVnhING. W.d inst.. at 8 o'clock.
by

THOMASE. LIARRINe.
Inconjunction with thefollowing tibtinguished taint:MADAME JOSEPHENII; titJUIMPF.MISS ORLDIAA. (AIN NIh GTON.

CAM. WOLFSOIIN.
11,CDOLPil SE:0110-JEAN LO CIS.

GEORGE F. BISHOP,
HUGH A. CLAM and ot~hcte.TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.

They may be obtained at the lilusic Stores of Mew&
Trampler. No. 426' Chestnut street; Boner it Co., No. IliaCheetnut street, and at P. F. Cunningham's No. 816
South Third street: barrna Commiskrs, No. lOU
Chestnut street; P. !tonne ty's No, 91U Cluiatlan street.and law Mullin'e, S. W. corner7.ermantown road and.
Starteretreet. deLfLIMS

CONCERTThe renowned young American Pianist.
HENRIETTA. MARKSTEIN„
IN ONE GRAND CONCERT.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.FRIDAY, Dec. 25. IUS. at 8 o'clock.
AND ONE GRAND MATINEE,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. at 2% o'clock.
MISS CAROLINE Mt:CAFFREY.
SIGNORSEVERANPRODUCE. and
MR. HERMAN VOIGH C

Will Aruba MISS AIAREBTEIN.
Admission One DollarNo Extra charge for Reeerved Seats.

Family Circle, 50 cent*.
Seam can borecured at Goa Id's and Trentpet 's Bugle

Stoms and at the Hall. da2l-ItB

A NATIONAL POULTRY EXHIBITION.
Under the auepices of the

PENNSYLVANIA POULTRY SOCIETY.
Will be held at

HORTICULTURAL MALL.
Broad street, below Locust,

from December 21 to 20. inclusive. Open from 10 A. M.
until 10P. M., daily. Admission. 25 cents; Children, IS
cents; Benson Tickets, SI.

The Germania Orchestra Brigade Band has been en-gaged for the occasion.
conm VIVRE OF huItItANGEMENTA.

Thomas A. Andrews. Samuel J. Sharpies!,
John McGowan. Wm. Winter.
Charles T. Bonsall. de1:4'4494u th alt

CONCERT GALL.
Chestuat etreet„'abovo Twelfth.
WEDNESDAY. December ,Md.

YIIINEAST BARNUM.
rkt INEAR T. BARNUM,
FIIIN RAS T.BARNUM.
ITIINEAS T. BARNUM,
PIIINEAS T. BARNUM.PIIINEAB T.-BARNUM.

WILL LECTURE ONTHEART OF MONEY GETTING;011,, SUCCESS LIFE.
TICKETS . ... .FIETYCENTS

For See ai*Trl;wideiis...... 9.26 Chestnut
street. del9,3t•

MUSICAL FUND BALI,.
CARL BENTZ AND MARIE HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE&EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT B)44POLOILIK.

Package of four Tiekete Isl..
Single A thnMOILAriIti Vents.

For aslant Carl ElinninqUilice(gOiieic ific.re).llo2 Chest.
nut street, and at Mark Haseler's 011ictt. No. 214 S. Eighth
etree eel tf

TEPUBLIC REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIA'
ORCHESTRA wlll be discontinued on account of the

Hall having been previously engaged for falre, They
will be resumed enDecember soth. Engagements teen
be made byaddressing G. ,SASTERT. 1231' Monterey
street, WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021' Chestnut street, or.
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0n1744
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

.ACIL The Eleventh Annual Exhibition by Pupils' or L.
Lewis's Gymnasium, TUESDAY. Jan. le. Ticket,nrith re-
served sesta°cents.. Secure them in time at Gymnasium".
corner Ninth and Arab. delnkntil

ACADEMY OP PINE ARTS._
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

Open from A A. M. to 6 P. M.Deniamin Weit's_p_reat Picture of
CHRIST REJECTEDEtill on exhibition. , Raga

ThSTITUTION • FOR THE BLIND.—EXHIBITIONSEVERY-WEDNESDAY.At334 P.. M. 4dminton taa
cents.,store. N0..11. South Eighthstreet. " • aols.tuktt4

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MIRKA.TWENTY-FIFTH PdATINK,RA JAN. 6.
DFourth Grand Concert, Inauguration ay, March OIL

Seo Notice in hlnsical column. • dell 100

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TM.EigrEE. - •EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AIT_TBENOON.
GREAT COMBINATION. TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Burlesques. Sono. DIMONGymnast Acts. Pantomimes. eso. ' •

1110J8111111111111,113g, S. •,

CLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street, have nowon hand a large and cholas

assortment of Sail and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant Tailbr Trade., comprising in part
Ereacb.Belglan and American Clothsof every deacritS•

°VW:MO/LUNGS. • •

Black French CastorHeavens.
Colored French Castor Beavers, -

London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and ColoredChinchillas: •

- :Wes, Black and Dahlia Moscow*.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

lack French Cassimeree. •
Do. do. Do eekiFancy Cassimereenew les.

Steel /NilsenDoeskins.
Cruninseres for ants, newstyles. •
3.4 and 601 Doeskins, beet makes
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

. Canvas, with every variety of other trimming'', adapted ••:-

to Mere% and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attest
tier' of Merchant Tailors and others, at who ilesale sod

tail. , JAMES d EK.
No.+ 1 NorthSecondstreet.

anted Sign of the Golden Lamb.

VrEBOINA ORANGES .—FINE FRUIT AND
ANL order. Lending andfor solo by Joe,a amig a,
GO.. l donttk DOlaworo %Inane"

TUZ SURSTBU VACINNI&EiI VASE.

Allensable Letter,
/ o tale Ladies of the Heater Vaughan

ernont—Liunpa: Please read , letter.-
eart4 halm sympathiAedlnart And pout
he 'womah'sright's shovAmentall itheey of abuse and -"rididule In con-

uence being taken .naplea-
t matter of Course.-. Way,for the first-
e; I begin to think if wofiten should
reed in,having their rights judge might
eyen more baulked than it is! (Jed knows,
Is baulked enough. already. The world

with-unhungassassins , and: murderers
inurderessee, and society Is scourged in
sequence. Now. I ask you why shouldwoman who deliberatelybeats her child -

the headto death suffer the penalty attached
the crime of "murder?" Why should the

of ' the inan, Which le his own, and
which we cannot make him accountable,
society is constituted--(pity 'tie, but so

o)he used as a shield and excuse for her
'gate and distinct crime, viz.: child-rnur-

, Have you ever -realized:the mean cow-,
Ce involved in the act of infanticide? the

tame cruelty which,it evidences? Aa in-
t hatnrally appeals to any hut a heart of

life and to its own mother ! Au infant is
:sly helpless; and in that lies the guiltiest

Licentiousness and lust are bad
°ugh,but infanticide is so much worse,that
-other pales before it. Now yon have
en up the cause of this woman, just as if

e were simply "unfortunate." In the first
,te, no truly virtuous woman need to falL
tnnot oneof those who lay all the blame
;the man. In this age, especially, women
ow what they are about; and, ladles. I con-
;et that men are very generally besieged
d tempted by women. Remember, lam
Woman's-rights woman."

I have resided _for several years past in
•yr York, and I can truly say it is the Me-
i polls of the Infanticide ! What are the
• ily records , there 3 Let the, ash barrels,the
um, the areas, the sinks, the lots, the
• 'ts, the north, south, east and west :tes-

ry. With their little corpses of murderedams choked • to death, their brains
nutshell" in, their bodies vilely tortured'!
by ? Just because not one example has
er been made. Nobodyknows about it,
id very few care. Whose business is it ?

Eddy has its "movements" in all-sorts.of.:ht causes, but who takes up the cause of
ese victims ? If Pennsylvania (more
lightened than boastful, swollen, pompons
ew York) tries to initiate a reform in
is , direction, she is reined •in and
eddied-with by New York under the name
"humanity." Faugh! Let us have pity on

e innocent ones, really, instead of, a false
mpathy with criminals. Now, I ask you,
bat is to be done to stop infanticide. Some-
ing.must be done. In New York luxurious
ansions are built and costly equipages roll,
d their foundations are 'murderedFella-
, I." We are worsethan the Chinese; who

.nually slaughter their myriads of super-
oafs children, benause we pretend to a
:her civilization." In openly-espousing the
use of "Hester Vaug,han" you'have opened
e flood-gates ofinfanticide. There will be
prestige cast aboutsuch "misfortunes," and

woman who resigns her virtue (that is, to
.6 the orthodox term, "is betrayed,") and
en kills her child from cowardice, will be

..ked upon as a sortof stage heroine. Why,
ere are doubtless thousands of American

• omen just ready to signalize themselves in
isway, and pocket the moneyraised by
• emorbid,unhealthy sympathy with crime,
shown in the case of this Englishwoman.

'ow, my ideaof "courage" and yours are
erent. I think Hester Vaughan would

ve been leas guilty if she had openly da-
mmed her "betrayer," and saved some in-
ocent girl from becoming his wife—"Let
-tirebe done, though the heavens far—-

ad by clinging to her child her = guilt would
•ve been fully expiated. But we differ.
Finally, I askyou doyou consider infants

ortal beings or not ? There may be
any ofyon, and many not of you, who

on't believe in 6011111. Surely if they are only
.imals, then they should come under the re-
ef of the humane Mr. Bergh's society. There
herald bethe penaltyagainst Hester Vaughan

der the law against "cruelty to animals at
• : Et," insteadol rewarding her for her crime.
• las! that there should, be such perversions

everything. For God's sake, it' you want
cress to your cause, don't come out with

nett ardor for "murdering mothers."
Respectfully, yours,

Malty C. MORGAN, "A Cosmopolitan."
Jaespiran and Suffocation.

The lectureon Respiration and Suffocation
sy Prof. llcQuillen, before the Young Men's
liristian Association on Friday evening,
ecember 18th, was delivered in the pre-

emie of a large audience of ladies and gentle-
en, who manifested a marked interest

s roughont. The lecturer commenced by
escribing respiration as a function essentiat
1 the life of vegetables and animals. In
egetables, during the day and under the in-

erice of light,carbonie gas is absorbed from
; e atmosphere by the leaves of trees and

slants, the carbon becoming incorporated in
• e vegetable tissues, and oxygen given back

• o the air and thus purifying it, At night,how-
• ver, this is reversed by the plant giving off

; rbonic acid gas, and absorbing oxygen, as
- the case with animals , at all times during
I e maintainance of life. The various modi-

s cations ofrespiratory organs were then de-
. ribed by passing from the simplest form to

e most complex in man. The leaf was
hown to be the most simple form, the under
. affectshav ingan immense numberofstomata
• r air holes for the ingress and egress of car-
s onie acid gas and oxygen. This was iilus--
rated by means of class microscopes pabsed
rom hand to hand around the room, showing
specimens ofthe India rubber tree and box

• ood, prepared by Mr. Walmsley. The ar-
rangement of the respiratory surface in thes • onuses (oyster) was demonstrated by papier

41 ache preparation, representing the mantle
or folds in that type of animals. The stig-
mata or air holes in the sides of insects, and
the trachea leading from them, were pre-
sented in papier macho, and under the mi-
croscope exhibiting at interesting insect (the
pediculus) prepared by Mr. Starr. The gills,
or braneha, and heartof fishes, the lungs and
heart ofthe frog, the serpent, birds and mam-ma, and the most complex form of a respi-
ratory apparatus of all in man were made
manifest by a number of additional papier

• mache preparations, including a life-sized
mannikin. Having passed over in a general
but cemprehensive manner the comparative
anatomy ofthe organs,the function of respir-
ation was shown to be divided into two ac-
tions of inspiration and expiration, duringwhich oxygen is taken into the lungs andcarbonic acid gas given off. The blood cir-culating• in -the capillaries, vessela of thelungs, 'during this ' process undergoing amarked change. The blood coming from the
sight side of the heart as venous, parting withits carbonic acid gas (the result of the disin-
tegration of the'muscUlar,nervous, and 'othertissues), absorbs the oxygen and is convertedinto arterial blood, which passes from the
lungs to the left side of the heart, to be dis-tributed to every part of the body, carrying
the vivifyingand stimulating oxygen to every
tissue, the activity of the nervous and mus-
cular structure in particular being dependent
upon a.' constant and new supply
of this element. Its union with
them constitutes their oxygenation, a ape-

: ties of slow combustion, and being analogous
to the rusting of iron, which is only h differ-

; ence in degree of the burning of it fire in the
grate, or flame of a gas or lamp which 11-
'lnmes a room. The union of oxygen with
the tissues and with articles of food, and theevolution of heat during th, process, is ameans whereby warm blooded animals main-

, lain the tame temperature under varying cli-

TBE DAILY
matte influence. The difference of color in
venous and arterial blood is due, according to-
the view, ofsome physiologists, the oar -f_
bonic acid gas darkening it, in-We iine,':l62ll'the'inlygon, bY;titibining the-iron
the blood, giAng it a ecarldhue.in the Other.7,Anothir:vieVadvanced lathat moditlations"
take place in the form of do corpuscles of,
the blood (millions oflittlabodies circulating
in this'whichin the venous blood its-1

snore a bi-convexforth ilia in the arterial a
bi-concave, the rays of'light being differently
refracted by these bodies, and zmparting a
different hue. , ,

Thel343 corPtisclds are the active="agents
that stream of life, the blood, in carrying
oxygen, to, and carbonic acid gas fromy the
tissues. The importance of breathing"pure
air was referred to, and the frequent dullness
of lecturers and preacher/Mind the drowsiness
of audiences attributed to impure air, which
they are compelled to breathe, from being
confined - to imperfectly ventilated rooms.
.Too much attention 'could not, indeed, be
paid to this matter „in the construction of
churches, court houses;places ofamusement
and other public buildings, and in dwelling
houses,where so many hours of our lives are
past, our bedrooms in particular, where one-
third ofour life is spent, should be duly ven-
tilated, permitting the escape of impure air,
and the ingress of pure air, by having a win-
dow lowered from, the, top in, slimmer andwinter,' if other means of ventilation have
not beenprovided. Vheliability to suffocation
from the inhalation of noxious gases, escape
of the common burning gas from the pipes,
the fumes of charcoal,accidental or voluntary
drowningorhanging,impending death from
the inhalation of antestheties, ether, chloro-
form; or nitrous oxide,was referred to in con-
clusion, and the simplest and most, philoso-
phical method of resuscitation described, as
follows: Place the person in that condition
on his back, elevating the shoulders by put-
ting a pillow or beadle of clothes under them;
then tailing hold of the hands and carrying
them overthe head and then bringing the
arm down by the side, pressing upon the
chest, repeating this slowly and deliberately
from sixteen to eighteen times in minute
(the number of times in which normal respi-
ration occurs). drawing at the same time the
tongue out of the mouth, so as to keep the
passage open; by this means artificial respirs,
tion *tiny be`established and maintained until
the vital powers of innovation and circula-
tion are sufficiently recovered from the im-
pression made upon them to re-establish, nor-
mal respiration; during this process the appli-
cation of friction by the hand and warm
water and cloths should be made to the body
and extremities. The employment of elec-
tricity in extreme cases has been found use-
ful.

44 Our Noble President'',

"Warrington" writes as follows to the
,S'printificki Republican: ,

Let me, however compromise by denoun-
cing the old reprobate in the Presidential
chair, whose message yesterday to Congress
seems to have been the very worst ot alt`his
utterances. The indignation of Senate and
Houso was quite pardonable, though per-
haps it would have been aswell to have the
message read in extents). I don't see why
Mr. Fessenden did not come to the rescue of
his chief againstRadical attacks. It was not
necessary to defend hisatrocious opinions bat
only their conscientionaness. I understand
that Mr. Curtis, in his Fraternity lecture last
Tuesday evening, took-ground, substantially;
that it is wicked to speak againsta man who
acts conscientiously,no matter how wickedly
he acts. I. see no reason to doubt that Ludy
Johnson is as conscientious in his last
message asFessenden was in his vote. Con-
science, it seems, is to be the apology for
every offence. Let us have a new statute,and
new forms of proceeding. When a man, is
arraigned for crime,let him say "conacience,"
and then let the inquiry proceed whether he
has acted according to conscience, and, if he
has, let him go free, and,moreover, tet every-
body who objects be denounced as a radical
and a disturber of the peace. No: this won't
do; for the man who objects has a• right to
his conscience, and he who denounces him
must also be denounced. No, again—why
where shall we stop? Will Mr. Curtis give
us his exact programme? I am informed that
Mr.Sumner came in for a share of his censure
because he had spoken uncivilly of Mr. Fes-
senden. But suppose Mr. iiumner's conscience
impelled him also ? Dear me, we are all in
a muddle. I hope we shall have a correct
report of the latest Gospel on thissubject. The
newspaper accounts are very meagre. It
appears that Butler made his appearance
again as Captain Kidd, or as Fagin,
I (annot quite make out which. I am sur-
prised that the lecturer does not diversify this
part of the entertainment by introducing
Black Beard or Claude Duval, and relieving
Kidd, who has done duty a great while now.
Or, as the Advertiser's reporter intimates
that one-halfthe audience were uneasy dur-
ing the delivery of the discourse, sitting on
pins and needles, sober and unhappy when
Fagin was alluded to, and so on, I would sug-
gest that some accomplished comic vocalist
be employed to "spell" the orator by singing
the old Capt. Kidd song as an illustration of
the text. Now that Johnson has made such
a bad exhibition of himself, he might, if it
would be no offence to his Senatorial backers,
be made to figure as Dick Turpin, who, you
know, when he met a bloated bondholder of
his day,

"Put three bullets through his nob,
ARd peitrailed on him to stop."

This describes very well the new Johnson-
Pomeroy plan of financial relief.
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FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. WILLIAMS, -

seventeenth and Spring Garden Sta.
nollt th atn 26t4

MAULE, BROTHER &

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE _JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.HEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK.EMLOCK.
LARGE. STOCK.LARGE STOCK.

MAME, 11801111ER & CO.
MOOsoma STREET.

1868. nowatMat 1868.
CAROLINA'FLOORINu.
VIRGINIA FLOORING"
DELAwARE FLOONU4G.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLOR IDRAAILSFLANKBKOARDS:.

1.868. ;flagMegAArx I'M 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUTFLAW.

1.868. EIBERIVSLME 1368
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. I'ATE E"-LAte. 1868,
H.

wurrE OAK_F_LANIC AND BOARDS. '
DiCKORY.

CIGILR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868' OPANIBH CEDAR BOX BOARDS. 1868.

FOR BALE LOW.

1868. coA'AVH.WATMS.' 1868.
tinztz9s,?,,tAtTal.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.mrpßEss SHINGLES.PLASTERINGLATEL
• tyy, . ‘ll, : $ . : I :,

1868. OttiasarnMetrig: 1868• CHOICE,PATTERN Pill E. *-

OPAND3II CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS,FLORIDARED (ADAK,

Mei.l7l74Et 11111.0TIIIIEft (100
BOUM OTHEE4.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. sth, 1888. the trains will
leave Depot. Thiityfirst and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphiafor. West Cheater, at 7.45 A.
Si.. 11 A. M.,880. 4.15. 9.50. 6,15and 11.80P. M.

Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street, 8,25, 7,45. 8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.5 g a.. 48.55 P. AL

Trains leaving West Cheaterat800 A. Si., and leavlog
Philadelphiaat 4.50P. M.. will stop atD. C. Junction and
Media only.

P82114313€0111t0 or from stations between,West Chester
and. B. C. Junction golug East; willl take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.45 A. M. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60P. M., and transfer at G.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. Si. and 4.50 P.M..
and leaving Wtst Cheater at tea.A. Si. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at 13. G. Junction with Trains onP. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

(,N SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
800 P.

Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00P.
The Depot isreached directly bythe Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street care. Those of Um liissicet Street:Linewithwithin one square. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage. and the Company will not, in any cane,
be responalble for an amount exceeding Sluti.unlelsspecial
contract is madefor the same. 115.NRY WOOD.

- GeneralSuperintendent

• 8.04tn. FREIGHT LINE. VIA• 41 N I'ENNIWILIVANLi RAIL.
- ROAD,. - Wilkeeharre, -M=()HT, Mount Carmel,Cenralia; and au point. on

Valley Railroad and,Cbranchen
By new arramsements, perfoctod thin day. this road in

enabled to give Moralized 4eepatoh to Merchandhle cur

Wto the above named panda.
as delivered at the Throng' Frefightpot,

B. E, or. of FRONT and NOBLE liereet*.
Blefore5 F. M., win reach Wilkeabarre, MountCarmel.,
MahanoyBity, and the other stations Mahanoy- and
Wyoming yawbefore 11A..bL,_of the emcceeding day,

W.TATB MGARR,',/land.

CAMDENAND ATLANTIC RAIL
. • , ROAD. • • • • ••• •

wiN- TER eirawEgfrNT. -81
On and after MONDMf. October 2A, 1868, traine

leave Vine StreetWharf tatollowe, -

Mailand, Freight,
........

. ... A. M.
Atlantic Acconmelation... • .

"

. .8.4 e JR'Junction Accommodation, io"XtiC:74iad ........
diate • 6.00P. M.

RETURNING. WILLLEAVE ATLANTICTA--

Mail and .
....... 3.25P. M.

Atlantic Accommodation......, fl. toA. ht.
Junction Accommodation. fit= At,co K95 A. at

HADDONFIELD .'imottidoriemidi TRAIN,WILL
Vine Street LEAV ZOO P. M.
Haddonfield at... .I. P. M. and 8.15 P IL.*DU . , . AIM/4Y itiaint.'

• • . PHILADELPHIA AND..ERIR
RAILROADj,— FALL TIE•• TA.

""". BLE.Through and Meet Route be.
tWeen Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams.
pott,to the Northwest and the Groat011:elgionof Penn.
sylvanla.—Elegant Sleeping Gars on all N t Trains.

On and. 'after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 1 therTrems on
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad willrun as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia..................10.46P. M.

" • Wi:llamsport 8.15 A.M.
" arrives at Erie. ..

...
.. .

. 9.60
rite Exsress leavesPhiladel.phia 11.50 A. M.?

" Williamsport 8.50 P. M.
" " arrives at Erie., „................10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leavel Philadelphia................8.00 A. M..
. Hal P. M.

" " arrives at
EASTWA
Lock Raven

.

7.45 I'. 5L
RD

Mall TrnlnLeave ,Frio 10 55 A. M.
" •• Williamsportr arrives at Philadelphia.• 10.00 A. M.

illeirreul leaves VV113 1.1....... M.mepo7°P.
A. .M.

.. arrives at Philadelphla....2 • • •_•4.10P. Me
Mall and Express • connect with Oirtkeek and Alle.

the' River Railroad. Baggage (Mocked Through.
AIRR.II3IL. TY1.F.14 •

f!. • General anperintendtmt,
PHILADELPHIA d, BALTIMORE

CENTRAL RAILROAD. WinterArrangements. Onand after Monday,
Octeitfth„ l, the Trainowill leave .Philadelphia,from tho
Depot_or the 'Mat Cheaterdi Philadelphia Railroad, cos
ner of Tbirty•Rrat and Chestnut ,true!, (West Philads.).
at 7.45 A.51and 410P. M.

Leave dieing Run. at 5.45 A. M. and Oxford at 6.D3 A.
Ist,and leave Word at 11.25P. M. _,• •

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will run
,on Tueedays and Fridays, leaving the life Run at 11.115
A. M., Oxford at 11.45.Maud Kennett at I.iP. con.
netting atWest ChesterJunction withatr for Phila.
dolphin. On Wednoaduys and Eatordays train leaves-phundelPhla atage P.DLIT throughtoOrtord.,-....

The Train leaving Philadelph ia 7.43 A.M. minuets at
Oxford with a daily lino,of 13 ages for Peach. Bottom, in
Lancaster county, Roturnin& Ammon' Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford Wit/state MternoonTrainforPhlindel,

The Trabi dleavins Philade4pbiaat 4.60 rang 14
Bining Ran.
• Parsengem allowed to take w apparel only. u
Baggage.eand the ' ComPany will not, any oast bo
soon for an amount eiceedoosone d54.104.fugo4l4,4pecial NEttractbe madefor MIsame.
• got= " • • EURUMWOQ7). 41400411110PL

SVEZUFG-BTILLMIN-;-PhiLA
SPE#II/LL NOTICE N

THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANON - RAIL.
Lynn' .ROADCOM4"ANY, OF07(1E EO7.BpUrLI FOEIRSIXiLVAIAWA • Ali o;ii,;

Meetingofthe tilockbold 14,-.the -Orirr,ll,lll..eriV:ViValf;l:ryirilljtniE3:frJwg
jibar3r 11t 4 1549. at 10o'clockA. IL

_RICHARD COE.de2ttCall4 1, , : 'Secretary.
TRE'SBAMOKIN '''.A.llD TX:MORTON RAIL.

777-_BOAD OCibill'ANY, ,t,.WE 2.17 801.1113,h7OUtsT11
STREET •

The
PittialyntAltr/..Dec.,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of ' thin onto-
, panyand>an election for °Moors fit the eueuingyear,
• will be hold at theOnVioo of Ineotqattyi Cor MONDAY.
'January 11th, 1869 at 10 n!gioelt., A.l •

'CHARD COB.
Becretary.!

Brnv:Er.
- PHILADELPHIA. Liec. 21. led&

The Annual Meeting of the btockboldera ,of , this uom•pony, and an election for Officer's' far the'ensuitn yeas;
tchlbe held at the Office-°flit° ClomosillYl OH MOPIDA
January 11041E0A. at 10o'clock A. M.

• RICHARD. COE,
jag ; • , ,Secretary.'

eOUTIIWARK NATIONAL HANK. '
PHILAW:LriIIA, Dec. 12, 18e.

The annual electiokfor Directe_r_e_ of thmilank will, be
hild at theBooking llome TDEIWAY, J%unary 12th,
1E62, between the hours of 10o'clock A. M and 12 o'clockß-M. - .

del7-tb attt,to JAM • 4Uashier.
Ttip CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL DANK.

PaiLaver.rntA, Dec. 12 DM.
The annual election for Director's of thla bank will be

held nt theBanking-House. on TiEIDAY. the 12th day
of January nest between tne hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P. m.

The annual meeting ofatockholdeca will be held onthe
'same day at 12o'clock. - WM. IL-WEBS,

del74b,s,tn.tial2• Cashier.
CILEBiER VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY'.ggilar—•

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Chester Valley Railroad company will be held inroom
No.23, hterchants'ExcbangePhiladelphla,on MONDAY_,
the lith day of January. A. 1);1869, at ISM o'clock P. M.
On the tame day and place, between the nouri of 1 and
2 P. M, an eteetion will be held' for a President and
seven bircctora to serve the ensuing year.

deD3f,Atu,Bt WM. H. HOLSTEIN. BeeretarY.
UAL E COli-zerplaTlN. (rtlEer PlLlitheerma ter gier.h

phia. _ •
ELEOTION.--An Election for Nine ,Truateee to eery°

for three yearewill be held at thet./Ilice of the' Company
on MONDAY. the 4th day of January.1h69, between the
hours of 10A. M. and 12 M.

H.S. STEPHENS,
de11341A35 Secretary.

PENNSYLVAtiIA P.AILBOAD.IP*.bOFFICE OF GENERAL. ritElGin AGENT. No.
UM Market etroet. • • - • rPurt.ivEr.mita,r &ember 15. 1888.

NOTICE.—The rates for Transportation of Gas and
other Bituminous Coalto be canted on the Pennsylvania
liaib Western PemisylvanistEaltroad. and Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad , to .take effect .January let. 1869,
can be obtained upon application at this Office.

S. B. KING ightSTON.• 'General Freent
delgtj Pennsylvania itailroa4 ComAgpany.

A i3PECIAL'MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLM'
era of the Clarion River and Spring Creek Qii

Company will be held at tam 84 .North "Front etreet: on
TUt dlititY,the 29th inst. at 10 o'clock•A. Si.— dels-12t.

PIIILADELPHIA All) READ RAILROAD
COMPANY. OFFICE 24 SOUT FOURTH Sr.

Pintanisla niA• Dec. 14 1803.
Notice in hereby given to the iitocakolders_of this Corn.

pany that the annual netting.and election ftlt President,
six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary will take place on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of January next atl2 M.

dcra.tjalli W. IL WEISS, Secretary

st&-plidt .ST NATIONAL EOM OF. PfiIL&DEL

Prin.anatruta.Decembar 12, 1868.
The Annual r.lection tor Directors of this Bank will

be held at the Banking HOUEOon Tuesday. the 12th day
of January. 1014, between the houn3 of 12 o'clockA. M.and 2 o'clock P. M.

dell t jal24. MORTON MoMICHAEL, Jn., Cashier.
ger LORcellitY CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY.

_
• - Pnri.animerrrA. Decembez 14.18 aThe annual meetingof the litockhoidere of theLoroerry

Creek Railroad Companywill be held at the office of the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company, Eli bonth
Fourth street, Philadelphia: on MONDAY. January 11th,
ltd 9. at 10o'clock A. Id, when azielection will be held for
a President and six Directors to serve for the ensuing
year. - idelstiallli W. IL WEBB,Rec'ry.

stir EAST MAHANOY RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFEICR, SOUTH FOURTDS 'MEET.

-

--,--------PnrUnkOnriA;Bee 14.tea.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany and en election for officers to serve for the ensuing
year will be held at the office o" the Company. on MON-
DAY. Jan. 11.1869, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

• ALBERT POSTER,
dels-tjall* Secretary.

Agar ALLENTOWN RAILROAD. COMPANY.
PIIIULDELPIIIA. Dec. 14.1868The annual meeting of the stockholders of the .Allen-

town Railroad Company will be held at the Mike of the
Philadelphia .and Reading Railroad Company._ _No. 237
SouthFourth street. Phil adelphia. on MONDAY. Janu.
ary 11.18t9,at 1036o'clock A. N.. when anelection will be
held for aPresident and eix Directors to servefor theen.
cuing year.

W. H. WEIL, Secretary.
TIIE MATIANOY AND BROAD MOUNTAINlisrRA ILkOAD UOMPANY.—OFFIUE.No '227 SOUTH

FOURTH STREET. • ' -
PurrAper.rute. December 14th. 18011.

The Annual Meeting of tee Stockholders of the
Mabanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad Company. will
be held at the Offi ce of tho Company. No. 227 South
Fourth etreet. on MOND_.Alt JeLnuliSle Ite9 h at one
o'clock P. when anbiathonwi llsheld. for a Presi-
dentand eix Directors to servefor the ensuing year.

ALBRAT FOSTER.
de1.54.11a110 Secretary.

a.BAN AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
PIIILADY.I.PiIIA. December 11,18681

The annual election for Directors of this Bank will be
held at the Banking House, on WEDNe.SDAY. the 13th
day ofJanuary' to xi, between the home of 11o'clock A.M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

dell.tjal24 W. RUSHTON...fn., enabler.

EXCURSIONS.

lExcursic-Ins.
a.essumexam

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R.
Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates

Between all Station, good from December 23d to Jana
:Iry 2d, 11369. inclative.

46 EILUISIVALLO
A MERICAN CONSERVATORYOF MIJSIC..14. S. E. Corner TENTH AND WALNUT etrects.
Theregular Winter Quarter will begin on

MONDAY. JANU.ARY D. 1869.
Name not new pupilsehould be entered at an early day

durittgtaa month of December.
J.E. W)1.1.1 ANUS and CARL (;A.ERTNER,

de 11 LSO Directors.

BA LLA D SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

33 South Nineteenth street. ee 3mo•
RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF BLYGING. PRI.ovate legumes and clams. Residence, 308 B. Thirteenth

ctreet an25.1.31
WiILAVI3IXICSP GUIDE.

_
PHILADELPHIA, Gr;".

.te
7Z • r. TOWN AND NORRISTOWNHATTERMAN'..

ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after
Friday. May 1,1868.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
LeavePhffadelphia-6, 7, 9.0& VOL DA. fits L &

324, 4,5, 6;44,', 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, UP66.
Leave Iftzmantown-6, 7, 736 8, 8.0 9, 10.11. 12 A. 91.11.,

ka,4.434.g00,13, 9, 10. 11 P.-11.
The 8.20 down tram and the 8K and 9% up train; wit

not 'top onthe GermantownBranch.
ONRUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—AU minutes A M,1,7 and 13%P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.I, 6 and 93( P. M.

CHESTNUTDILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6,8, 10, 12A. 91.1 2,2%. 6K, 7.9 an

11F. 9L
Leave Chertnnt Hlll-7.10 minute& 11. 9.40 and 11.40A

1.40.at%b.40, C.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS_ . . • . - -- -

Leave Philadeltada:-9.16 minutes A. M.; Iand 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60minutes A. hl.: 1340.6.40 and

0.76 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

. LeavePhiladelphia-6.7.g. 9. M.05. A. M.;1#.8, 43;7.
416.8.06 and UNP. M.

Leave Norristown-6.40. 7.7.6060.11 A. IL ; 134 3.43`. 411
and 834 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.; 555 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A._,AL• SMAndIL9P.AL •

FOR MANAJN
Leave Phfladelphia-6. 734,, 9.1105 A. M. t 134.8, 43‘ 5316

615.8.05 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Manaynak-43.19. 756. &M. 955. UM A. M.15. 535.

Rd and 9 P. EL
_ _ON 9ITPDAYI3.

Leave Philadebble;4l:lCar33- ina7.ls
Leave Manayank-436 A. ISL ; 6 and 936 P. IL

W. 8. IiVON. General Superintendent.
Depot.Ninth and Green atmeta.

QUICKEST TIME: ON REOORD.
THE PANMANDILE ROUTE.

tiorlse HOURS to CINCINNATI,vIePENNsyy,47A ,
-trxARAILROAD AND PAN.HANDLN. ,Gd HOURS lea
TIME Qum by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERStaking_the 8.00 =MN arrive to
CINCENNATInext EVEIUNG at 9.55 P. BL. RI HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.

Mr" THE WOODRUFF'aelabrab3a. Pras
Room SLPXPINGCARSrun through nom PtituauFlL,
PECIA to CENUNNATL Pazaengers taking_ the MOO Pd.
and ILOO P. H. 'Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
pointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE!ofall other Routes. •

to Passengers for UPERUNNATI,__INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,_CHICACIO, PEO.N.: BURLING.
TON, QUINCYVOLWAUREE.I ST. PA OMAHA,N.
T. and all points WEST. NORTHWES and SOUTH.

will hep_articnlar t for. TWEETS MrVia
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. • • "

WifeSECURE the UNEQUALED talivantmes of
thin LINE.bye VERY PARTIOhLAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via PANMANDLE." at TICKET OPFMIES.N.W. CORNERNINTHand CHESTNUT Streets.
NO. 11.6 MARKET STREET. bet..Second and FrontStn.
And THIRTY.FERBT and MARKET Streeto.West
S.F. SCULL. Gong TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.

~ t e,:.. t t , :7~ i

PHILADELPHIA,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
THIE TABLE.--Commencing Mon.

day, , Nov, i.2.3d. UM Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, asfollows:

Way-mail Train. at8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for.Baltimore, etoppingat all reviles stations. Connecting
with Delaware Bearead at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted)(for `Ball!.
more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
vile and Havre-de-Greacm Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle. -

ExpressTrainat 4.00P. M.(Sundays excepftU for Bal.
timore and Washington, stopping _at Chester. Thurlow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilming.tori.Newportiltatton. New.
ark..Eikton.Northeast,Charlestown.Perryville,Havre.d.e.
Grace, Atierdeen, -,Perry_man% Edgewood. Magnolia.Chassis and. Stemmer!' Run.

Night Express at 11.80 ;PiDI. (daily)_for Baltimore and
Washington. stooping at Chester. Thurlow. Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and ilarrnaloGrace. • ,

thePam .1Train.
mgers torFortress Monroe and Norfolk will take2.0 d M,

Wilmington.Trains.. stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington: ,

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 11.00. 5.00, 7.00
P. M. The 5.00 P.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad forBarrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 andRD A. M. and Lue,s.ls and
7.00 P. M. • The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop between
Cheater and Philadelphis...,The 7.00:P. M. Train from
Wilmington runs Dailyall other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

FromBaltimore to Plaladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7. 36
A. M., Way1dai1.,„...9.135A.• M.. Ewers. • 185 P. IL. Hs'
prem. I.M P. M.,

SUNDAY TRAWITOM BALTIMORE.—LeaveBal.
dmore at 7.28 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman%
Aberdeen. Havre de Drace, Perry ville,Charleatown.
North.erwt, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wal.
mintton, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Throughtickets mail vaults Westaioutra and Southwest
may be procured at tieket.oflice,888 Chestnutetreet.nnder
Continental Hotel, where also. Mate Rooms and Berths in
Sleep -Carscan be secured during the day. Persons
purchWng tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at their MAWS*by the UnionTrawler Crtii.P.; KENNEY. flu

ELPHIA, TUESDAY; DECEMBER 22 1868.
TUAVAIJUMUPOIUMWS.

W BT:Mat3A3r- BAILBOA3://3;
, .

,--,•

FAZIA AND *ll.ll,ratt. ,AURANGERIENIN
tviai root of Opper

eaummencitiglVednesday,Apii;lo'll3oll?
Tr alms leave tiefollows: '

_For Cape May and stations below 8.15 M.
• For Dliilvilie Vinettiod and interrnedtalestations SWA. M.,345 P.M.

For Bridgeton, Saleman way stations 8.15 Ar M. and
' If0 P. 51.

For Woodbnryatdls AVM.. 8.15,410 add IIP. M. -

Freight train waves Camden daily at 1.2 o'clock. noon.reight received at second covered wharf below WaL.
not street. daily,_.

Freightllelivered No:228
WILLIAM J. SEWELL.

• • . Saperintendent.

giliagillTfirrli.,PDEEPSTifffilENArta
and most airect.line to Be•hlehem,

Beaton, Allentoven, Mauch Chunk, Hasidim While Ha-
ven.Wilteebarre, Mammal/ tilty. Mt. Cannel, Melon.Tookbannock, Scranton, Carbondaleand all the point's
lathe Lehigh and Wyoming coal regforia.".

Paretnpr Depot in Philadelphia,bI,W. corner Berkeand Ameritan greets •. .

WINTRIt ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
On and after 'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2.3d.Passenger

Trains leave the Depot: corner of Berke and Americanstreets, daily _(Sundays excepted). as follows:
At 7.46 A. 24.-,-M orning_ Express for Bethlehem an

Principal Stalloneon North Pennerivanlaliallroad. conElecting at Betnlehem with Lehigh Valley warmed for
Allentown. Cataeauqua. Slatington. Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly', Jeanesville. Hazleton,-White HavenWilkes.
barre, Kingston, Pittston. Tunkbannock, and all points
inLehigh andW yomlng valleys ; also, in connection with
Lehigh and idahanoriteilroad-for-Mithott-with_Catawilea Railroad for.Rupert. Milton and,-
WililarnSPort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Wilkes:ban e at.2.50 P.M..• at Mahan°, City at 1.60 P. M.
Passengers by thie train can take the Lehigh ValleYTraini paeeing 'Bethlehem at 1166A. M. for Eaeton andpointer on New. Jersey Coxtral Railroadto New York.

At 646 ccommodationfor DoYlestown, stoning
at an intermediate Stations. Passengers for
Grown. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this tra#l.'tckeStag°
at Old York Road. ,

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown„Mauch
Chunk. 'WhiteHaven, Wilkeebarre, Pittston, Scranton'
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and susquehanna Railroad,
deo to Easton' and pointson Morrieand Essex Railroad toNew York and Allentown and Erutonand points on New
Jersey Central. Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley-

At 10.45 A. 3L—Accommodation. for FortWashington
derivingat intermediate Stations.
At 'ASP. M.—Lehigh 'Volley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilke ebarre.
PlttstonScrantim,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,45 P.' M.—Accommodation. for Dorlestown. don

MDR atall intermediate nations. •
At 4. 16. P. M.—Accommodation for Doyiallownortop-

pingatall intermediate stations.
At6 OS hrtrughAccommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on tnaitt line ot. NorthPennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with .LblglfValley Eve,
ning Trainfor Legton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.211 Y, M.—Accomottation forLansdale, stopping at-an Jute:mediate station&
for

-

At 11.27.P.N.--Acconanodatione fFort Wearing ton
• I'4: 1N

Froiti Bethlehem at 9.10A. M..2.10. 5.25 and &.401.'. M.
SAOP. 24.. 5.25P,„ M. and 8.80 r. 2d. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Sudque-
banns trains from Easton. Scranton, Vgilkesbarre, Maim.
nos City and Hazleton.

Paa•engers leaving Wllkesbarre at 1035A. M.. 2.45P.M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 8.30 P. M.

FrOttl Doylestown at 13.?5 A. Ido 4.55 P. M.and 7. P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.From Fort 'Washingtonat 10 45 A. M. and 3.10 P. .

ON SUNDAYS. , • M
PhiladelpFla for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
PhiladelphiaIor Doylestown at ZOO P. M.
Del lestewn forPhiladelphia at7 A. Id.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 400P. M.
Fifth and Sixth StreetsPassenger care convey puma.

gers to and from the new Depot., _

White care of Second and ThL d StreetsLine and Union
Line rim within a short distance of the Deot

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket office. in order
to secure the lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets Fold and Baggage checked through- to principal

points. at Mann's North Penn. Uaggege ,Expyeaa othco.
No. 105 tooth Fifth street.

sIffyiVl4lB,llr 017,11in-
A,DINGIngIIMOVAxTRUNK LINE from Phila.1%. _ delta:dirt:o,th° interior of Petuisylva

Oa/ _4904.1191tri11a Jilabq_unbar:rut. Cumberland
Ytunma ways. the -North ,Northwest and the Hans.flag, Winter Arra:gen:tentofPion aNtastisi,,,2:as, Dec. 14,

• 1869, leaving .the rnplivri lot, nth and Cal-lowan'at:litk /111,10_111.01: st' he fo owingboars .MORNIN 149.(m.a0)) TI N.--At 7.110 forHeading Imediate-Stations,__ak/t 'Allentown.Retuning, loaves Reading at 685 B. m.. arriving in'Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. -- -

MORMNO EXPRESS.-At 835 A. IC for Reading. to.banon, Harrieburg, Pottsville. Pine Hrove;* Tamagna,
Banbury. Williamsport,Ebtira, Rtschoster.B_Bigara
Buffalo. Wilkelbarre, PittSt.M York...UMW%„berstrurg; Hager:toms. Ac

The 7.30 tram connects atReading with the East-Penn-
rylvania Railroad trains for Allentown. /to.. and the
8.15 A.M. 'cm:sets with tla Lebanon Valley train 'for
Harrisburg._ arc. ; atPort Clinton: ,with Catania& .R.E.trains for WiWamrport, Lock Haven. 'Elmira. Aus.l fitHarrisburg with NorthernCentral. Cumberhtna Vatter,:and Schurtill and Susquelammatrainsfor Nerthamber-

•laxMamsport,_V 0rk,Charaberstrurg.Pinegrovo,
OON EXPREBB.—Unrves Philadelphia at &BO

• P.M. for Reading.'Pottervilia, Harrisburg.connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Cot
amble, Au..

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45 A.M. stopping. at intermediate en:Lions; sr-rivetin Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Iteturaing leaves Phi-ladelphiaat tOO P.M.; arrives InPottstown at tll5 P.M.RV:Am:NG ACCOMIODATION—Leaves Readin __at7.80A. M. stopping

M.
all way stations: arrives laPAUL.

dolphinat 10.20A. M..tarninf, leaves Philadelphia ataft P. M. arrives faReading a 7.40 P.M.
_TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A., M.

and Pcttaville 8.45 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at1.00P. M. Afternoon trainsLeave Harrisbmg att3.os P.M.and Pottsvilleat 9.45 P. M.:arriving at PlolaAelphia at0.45 P. M.
Barristang • accommodation leavesat7.15 A.

• M.i,_and flarrisburg at 4.10 P.M. coon atBeading
with . Afternoon Accommodation south •at 6.85 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.23 P. M. • • - • •

Market train, with a Passenger car attached.. leaves
_risiladelphia-at19.80 noon -for-Pottsvilleand•ail-Way-Bta.-

!• tions; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. .14,,for PWladelPhta and
allWay illations. •• : !•.,• •-- .

All the above trains= daily.llunaya ermined.
• Sunday trains leave Putteyille at-B.OOA. M., and' Puna,

• dolphinat 8.15 P. M. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
1906.A. M...retwaing from 'Reading at 4.96P. M.

CHESTER •'LVALLMr RAILILOAD.-Passengent • far
Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the1.80.1041.; •
11.30 and • 4.00 P. M.trains from philadelpia returning
from_D_q_.ywaiagtosOn'at&80A . M;09.45 P.M.M and 5.15 P.M

P)=BIOI6EN BAILIIOAD.-Paseengers• :for nip.
• pack'take 1.80A.' and 4.00 M 4 trains -from -Phitedial.
p_hisoreturning -from Skippack at8.10 A. M. and 12.46 P. •

• •M. -magalines for various points in Perkiomen • 'Wiley
• connect with habil at Collegeville and Bkippack. ! • 2

-NEW-YOBS •EXPIIES)3._:_FOII FlTrnsstanfil ANDTHEWEST.-Leaves NewRork at; 9 A. M„ 5.06 and 8.00P.M.,Pasidnis_Beading. at 1.05A. DL.LOO and 10.19 P.M. and
connect at Haalsbn.rg with Pennsylvania and Northam
Central Railroad Express! Trainsfor Pittsbm'gb,Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira , . • • L • •

Returning; Trainloaves marnalturg.Uniatival
of Permaylv from Pittaburgh.at8.50 and 5.50
A. ill- 1e.50P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A. M.and 1250 P. M.,arriving at New York 11..0eand 12.27.P.M.,and 5.00,,P. M. Bleeping Cara accompany. these trains
through between Jemmy, City • and Pittsburgh. withoutchiligleirsllnior NewYork leavesHarrisharg at 10A.PL.
and LO5 P. M. Mail trainforHarristmrig 4avakNeiw York
at 12Noon. • • • .

_

.•, -• •
SCHUYLKILL VALLEYMAILROAD.ksifzuPottsvilleat 6.40,1L80 A.M. and 6.40 P. M.,returningfrom

TanniquwatLWA. M.and 215 and 4.85P. M.
. ISCIIIMMI.J. ANDSUSUMU:CANNARAILRO ADTtainsleave -Auburn at 7.55-A; for-Pinegrove and Has
risburg, andat 1215 P. M.forPinegrove and Tremont;re.
turningfrom Ilarrisburg_at 3.30 P.10..end from!Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and.5.85P.61._ • ' •••• • , :

TICKETS.-Throughtint-chumtickets and •emigsant
tickets to all the principalpoints inthe North and Wart
and Canadaa. • _•• • 2 _Excursion Tide from Philadelphia to Reading and,
Intermediate Mations,. gcSad for • day only, are sold by
Morning' Accommodation, Market . Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates. ••

• - Eltilraite TiCketß, toPhiladelphia. good for day only.
are sold atPsiog and Inter • ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
The followingticket are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer. No. .24.Routh Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls. GeneralSuperintendent.
Reading.

CommutationTicket,at IS percent. discount. between
an point' desired, for familiesand firma

MileagerTickets,good for annmilee, between all paints
at BM 60 each, for families and firma. •

_BeasonTicketa, for three, six, nine dr twelve months.
for holdere only, to all pointsatreduced rates.

Ciergyulsnresiding on the • line of the road will be fur.
niched with cards. entitling themselves and wives is
tickets at halffare. -

Excarsion Ticket from Phßadelphia to principal sta-
tions. good for Satorday,_SmAtsy end Monday. atreduced
fare, to be had only at lase Tkket Office. at Thirteenth
and Callovihill streeta. -

PREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptioriS forwarded tis all
- the above_pointe fromthe Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets. •

FreTrainsleave Philadelphia daDfaat 4.80 d. M..
12.80 noon. LW and 6P. BLteading. banan,Earn,

,Port Clinton,an da ll pointsberm&buht.lliclose at the Philadelp PostOffiee for allplaces
on theroad and its branches at SA. 14, and for the prin.
algal /Ration' only,at9.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE. - .
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders canbe leftat No. 825
' South Fourthstreet, or at the.Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.

,

rigagilo. PENNSYLVANIA" CENTRAL
Railroad. -- Fall Time. Taking

Sect' Nov. Md. 1868. The trains of
the'Pfzi etylvanis Central Railroad leave the Dtzetzti lyetThirty and Marketstreets. which isreached
by the ears of the Market !tractPassenger Railway. the
Het car coronet:Mg with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before it*depure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
oneeqaare of the Depot. _
_.olwpiug ear*Meagre canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
etreets. and st the Depot.

agents of tne Union Trustieruompany wincal far autkverBaggage at theDepot.Ordersleftat No. 00ICheat
nut street. No. 118 Marketsit will'receive attention.

_ TEA/MILE...AVE DEPOT.
_ _

Mail T=l. ' .stROO A. M
biagA.COOM. ******liiiiiiiiii i LlCand P.OO M
rag Line. .........

.........................at11.60A. M.
Erie Erpriii._ .

.
.... . 11.50 A.m

Harrisburg eccommeeenen..................at2.80 P. M.
Lancaster
Parkab,- -

........
....................596P. M....... ........

Cinchum Express.... .......at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Buffalo Express at 1345 I.E.
Philadelphia Express..

„.. at12.00 night
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on,

Saturday night to Williamsportonly. On Sandal night
perm:igen will leave Philadelphia at.l2 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daffy,except Sandal*.

The Western-Accommodation Trainyens daily.except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered byAtePM.,stt118 Marketstreet.

TRAMS ARR.D.W., AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Ciacinnati Exprese...... ....... 3.10 A..f.f.Philadelphia DMrpress......-- ...

. .

" 8.10 A.
Paoli Accom.. . .at 11.80.A. 11.• and&I 0 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Bufalo'Exprees........ .....

" 10.00 A.M.Si.

FadLinesLancaster Train ..........
..... ........ "12.30 P. M.

EriExpress. .... " 490 **

Day
e

'Eta-press at 4.20 "

Harrisburg Accom...., ....... ..
...........

" 9.40 "

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Ag ent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 1 6 Marketstreet.
SAMUELH. WM‘LACT., TicketAgent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearirw, apparel, and
limit their rpsponsibilifyUrbino Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of tha owner. unless takenEDWAliDby_siValiontract.

General Superintendent,Altoona. Fla.

FOR NEWYORE.—THE CAMDEN
D AMBOY and PHILILDELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PA.NYV ElNEB;fromPhlbidelptda to New; YOrk,t,and
way place*. from Walnut *treat Wharf.

Pure.At 6.80 A. M..via Camden and Amboy._AMecall. 22
At BA. M. via Camden and Jersey eity elbegreas Mail. 8 a)

At 2.00 P. M.. via Camden and AmboyExpress, 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate station*, -

At 6.80 and 8A.Mcd 8 P. M.. for Freehold.At 8 and 10A. M.. 1180and 4.80P. M..for Trenton.
At 6.80.8 and 10A. 1.2.380. 4.80. 6 and• 11:80P. M.. for

Bordimbriori. Burl ington.Beverly and Delano.
At 6.80 and le A. 21...1.2.80,4.80. 6 and u.soF. M. tor Plot'.

ranee. Edgewater. Itivereide. Riverton: Palmyra and
Fish Bonne. and 0 P. M.for ,Florence andRiverton.
Ellr-The 1 aad 1140 P. M.Ifro. trill leavefrom foot of

Market street by anYer ferry. • -• ,
From Remington_Depot:

At 11A. 1%,vra Eensingtcm and Jersey City.New York
ExpressLine . • .

.83 00
At 7.30 and 11.06 and

Brietol. • And at 10.5 A. M. for BrietoL
At 7.20 and 11 A. M.. 2.30 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and

and.•At 7.80 10.0A. M.. ASO and 5 F.M. for Schenck, and
Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M.,L30,4, 5. and 6 P.M.. for*rowans.
Torresdale. liohnesburg.Tacony. Wissinoming, Bride:-
burg and FranWord, and 8 P. 161.for Dolmesburgand
intermediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepotvis Connecting Rail way
At 9.45 A. bL, L2O, 4. 6.3 u and ILI P. M. Now York Express

Line, via Jersey City . . 83 25
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant.e.. - .

—.......200
At 9.45 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.130 and 1.2P.M...for'lrenton.
At 9.45 A. M. 4, 8.30 and 12P. M. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck;

Eddington. frnwells,Torrisdale,Holmesburg,TaconY.
Wirsinoming. Bridesbura and FrankfoM.

The9.45 AM.and 6.80 & 19 P.M.Llnearun daily. Ail others.
Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take .the cars on

Third or Fifth streets,at Chestnut.at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. Oa Sundays. the Market Street ears
will nut to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 8.80 and 12 P
M. lines
• BELVKensingtonDIDEREDELAWARE. RAILROAD LINES
from epot,

At 7.30 A. tu." for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Rochezter,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, GyeatBend. Montrose. Wilkesbarre. :Scranton.
btroudeburg, WaterGap, Schooley'. Mountain, &c.

At 7.32 A. M. and 3.50 P. M. for Belvtdere. Easton.
-Lambertsille,Flemington, &c. ['he 3.80 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mandl
Clumb.Allentown.Bethlehem..t.s.

At 5 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND RIGHTSTOW;N.I RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10A.M.,13t48.80 and 5.39P.M.for Merchantsville,
Momestown, klarttord, Masonvilie, Hainsport, Mount

olly,Smithville,Ewansvillo.Vincentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,L30 and 8.30 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightstown;
Cookstown, New Egypt, llorneratown, Crea.m Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown-
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from t..sinB anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Bmit their re-
spoinihilityfor baggage to One Dollarper pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond SOL except by ape.
dal contract -

Tickets sold and. Baggage':checked direct throtffb to

Boston,—Worcester.'Sprini;dd. Hartford. New maven.
Prcrvidence,--Newport,- .- Troy,

_

Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester.. ratio. Niagara Falls and
Sermension Bridge-

An additional Ticket Office Is located .at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, may he procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets atthis Office. canhave their bag-
gage chocked from residences or hotel to destination, by
lJnion Transfer Baggage Erorers.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphiawm leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 Sind 4.00 P. M..
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
City andKensington. ' At 7. :and 10.A. M.. 1280,5 and 9
P. M.. and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pi No. 1,1.A.River, at 680 A.X. AccommcdatiOn
and 2 P.M. Express. via Amboy and Camden;

Nov. 'A I.Bft' WM. H. GATEMER.Agent,

TO REIM*
---77,77,442:t,p,„,TO RENT. IhqZ,`-. AI• ..! --4,',5-1,,y,SECOND STORY' FRONT ROOMieV-.4,24, , s v... ~,..,,tf7, 1i,,,IIEATZ ' WIIIT8TL -

IN THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING!
607 Chestnut Street:_ , • '

Angiply in the Publicationpi/We. 7, ,

itypnwr.

THE LATIGE AND DEINICADM •

STORE,
No. 625 Chestnut Street,

Extending through to Jayte etreet
Rent. $5,000 perannum.

Apply at 627, next door.

iurc.
The Second, Third and Fourth Floors

I Ya

N. W. 0011181' Eighth and .11101iit Stm
These are very desirable rooms, and the location k us.surpassedfor bmainess purposes. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
ON VM PRIZUSEIL

TO RENT—A LARGE AND . COBTMODIOUSr teoaLlerd.newjy, fitted up, . ,
• MAOTIER & STEEL, •

No, albil Marketetreet, • '
Adjoining the premlees.

R. T 0 LET,—A DOUBLE COUNTING HOUSEWITH2 itooms connecting on the cocoa&floor. N. W. cor-er of Vine and Delaware avenue, suitable for Sh'Steamship Co., or other porpomea. Apply to
C.8.-LESW BACON. all ~del9 8t ea,tn,th" N0.215 NorthFrontst.,

itTO BENT.—THE IIdNOSOME COUNTRYSEATand Brown Stone Mansion and eight .'aeres of
Gronnd,Edgewater. All Modern 'improve....mentor imbouso, stables and coach-house. Ground'. im-proved ; fruit and-ornamental trees;..10tifull. bearing fruit.treed. Clan be bad on lease of three years. Four minutes*walk of depot at . Edgewater. Apply to CO ei'pqr., Lt ,JOBDAN;I33Walnut street -

FOR SENT-THE DESIRABLE STORE PROP-
::: erty. No. 630 Market streetrunningthrough' to M-"

tor street. Two bronks. Also, iirat.ll,,or atnd basewent of Store. No, 621 Minorstreet. -J.-M. -GUMIKEY do•••SUNS. 733 Walnut street • •

opei TOLET.-9 SO()IYIEDISIODERN HOUSE,. NO.226EtLocust 'Arcot. , • By, M. lt. ,HL)FFMAN...,
des 824 walnut street,
TO LIT.--THE DESIRABLE 'RESIDENCE, NO.

, 92Ff4 Clinton .reit; 10 rooms, 2batk rooms, heater.hot and cold water, and gas to third floor ,• com-plete order. immediate possession. .7. M. 0U.61.11E1Y dr.BONS. 733 Walnut street: . -

IeFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS
"

Well lighted, aultable for Itmuratrto or Companyoffices or business parposes. In the" handsome build,ing, 140. 812 and 614 Cheetnutntreet J. M. ,pumlVf &SONS, '723 Walnut street. -

FOR RENT—THIB MANDSOMF. STORE• AND
No.'loAWalnut street. J.' M. GUMMY

dr. SONS. 'lO3 Walnut street

ROA SWUM,

tFOR SALE—UANDSOMB COUNTRY 8EWT
at.d Farm. on the River Delaware. containing

" 60 Acres, large mansion: and all necessary outbuildings. Price slB.eoo. AlsoCountry Residence and 24
Acres, on NorthPennsylvania Railroad, at Oak Lane tits.lion, Price MOIO. property taken in PartiPatr.J.DOBBINS, Ledger - • - - delit2t"

inFOR SALE.—THE SUPERIOR DWELLING. NO.
MSNorth Seventh street. Lot ZJ feet 'front andabout 97 feet In depth; containing eleven roomy,be.eidea attics. wlthicea, bath, de.. Apply on. the prearleee or

at No. 140North /tontstreet.delft St

rFOR SALE OR TO BENT, -FURNISHED.—'A
B andaome Four-story tirownatoneResidence,with
three-storydouble back buildings, &lute on thesoutheide of Pine street, west of Fifteenth': has every

modern convenience and is in good order. Let feetfront by 100feet deep to a street. J.ht. GrUff.wif doSUNS, 783 Walnut .treet.

12 FOR SALE..;--THE HANDSOME MODERN
"

three:story brick Residence with ' three-story double
backbuildings: two heaters, range, bath. &e.; wellbuilt, and in- perfect order, No. 615 North 'Eleventh.J. M. GUMMEY 6t BONS, 7T3 Walnut street.

cFOII SALE—MODE N BUILT HOUSES. SITU.
ate North Fifteenth. 14. Sixteenth, N.Thirteenthstreet, N. Tenth. N. Broadstreet,West WailLace,W.

Greenstreet. West SpringGarden and N. Nineteenthet..M.G. 1111131LEY, 411 ,Walnutetreet.

lIFOR BALE OR RENT.,-THE LARGE STORE..No. 918 Arch street. Apply on the premises, or toD. M. FOX. No, MeNorthFifthetreet;or tbe ownermay be eeen by addressing Box 29:17 Philadelphia Poet-
office. • de4 it

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME DOUBLE. 3.
story brick Residence, 36 feet front,; with back
buildings; finishedin the beet manner, with extra

conveniences. No. 400 SouthEighth street. Let 114 feet
deep. J. M. GUMMEY do SONS. 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THEVALUABLE FOUR-STORY
Brickiteiddence,situate on the aoutlioast cor. Broad
and Spruce streets; W.)feet front On Spruce by 100feet on Broad street. J. AL QUIMILEY &.SONS, 73F.

Walnut street.

EFOR SALE --Till lIANDSOMET STOW!'
.. Brick Residence, with attics and back buillings,
situate No. 81.1 South Tenth street. Lot 21 feet 4

inches front by 95 fret deep. immediate possession given.
OUMMLY&, SONS. 733 Walnut street,

fGREEN STREET—FOR SALE.—A lI&NDSONEr Modern Erick Residence, no feet front, with three-" story double back buildings, built and finishedthrooghout lathebest manner, with extra conveniences. '.

and in excellent order, situate on the north side of Green
street. above Twentieth street. Immediate possession
given. 3. M. GIIMMEY & CONS, 733 Walnut street..

0 FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. IFIRSSCLASS
- 'Country Seat, School-house lane.

,No. Has North Broad street.
No. i11'44 Locust street.
No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch street.No. beg South Fifth street. -

TwoFine Cottages. West Philadelphia. ' '.

Fine Dwelling, with Stable, West ehrladelphia.
Two three story Dwellings, Kensington.

_

Apply to COPPLCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street..
•

FOR SALE—A FEW VALUABLE AUTOGRAPHS.
Address —, BITI.LETAN Office. ' deal 2,t•

Volt SALE CHEAP—TWO FIREPROOF SAFES AND
a lot ofWalnut Office Furniture.. Apply at Room No.

1. third atory,2osX, Walnut street. dedl2tl
SVORAGE

1,t UEIYING AND STORAGE YARD, 2008, 2010. 2012
.11,Market street.--Tiacksge andstorage for lumbdr,trom
coal. grain. bark, produce and all kinds of merchan-
dise. Also. room for loading earsfrom shipment.

'Penns Reasonable.nea if Is r F. L. STEIN •

elkling/e...41535! Satin Z.

For Boston---SteamehiD Line Direct
SAILING PROB i EACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.
FROM.PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHAM'. BOSTON

StaiThis-line- hi -etatiposed Of first-chat
Steamships,

HOMAN, 1;488tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,200 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.
lioMatlisi N, 1,293 tons. Captain Crowell.

Tho SAXON. from Phila., Satui day, Dec. 23, at 10A M. ,
The NORMAN,trom Boston,on Thursday,Dec. 34 ,at 3 P.M

These bteamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received everydans Steamer being always onthe berth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight takenfor all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance X.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations!apply to LLI NItY WiNSOli. &CO.,
TUN31 33d South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
LINERtiIIIP COMPANY'S REGULLAB
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. •

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORI,EANS, via
HAVANA. on --. Jan., at 8 o'clock A. M.
The--will mil from NEW ORLEANS.via HA-

VANA. • .
'[ho WYOMING will tail for SAVANNAH on Battu,. • '

turday. December 26th, at 6 o'clock P M.
The TONAWANDAwill call from SAVANNAH:on

torday, December 26th.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C., on

at 8 o'clock A.M.
Through Bill, of Lading eigned,s.ind Plumage Tickets

told for all points South and West I. or FreightorPassage,
apply to CHARLES E. DO.RFS, Freight and Patsenger .
Agent.lB6 Walnut street.WLLLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

Queen StreetWharf.
HAVANA' STEAMERS.

+ln • SAILING EVRRY 21 DAYS.
These steamers win loavethis port for 'Ba-

varia every third Wednesday. at 8 o'clock A. AL ;

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Captain
Holmes, will call for Havana on Wednesday morning,
January 6, at 8 o'clock A.M. ,

Passage. $4O currency.- . •
Pasi4tigers must be provided with passports.
Nofreight received after Monday. ,
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON k SONS, '
'l4O NorthDelaware avenue,

FOR SAVANNAH.—THE STEAMSHIP
WYOMING will nail as :wove at 6 .I.=o'clockatSGIURDAY, December Vith. •-•

No Freight will be received on iihridnias.:but will b 0
taken on tailingday up to the hour of leaving.

W. L JAMES,
General Agent

FOR ,BREMPIN--PETROLEUM.—TI3E 'N. 0.Ship Gerrusnia will he deepatetuld for too above
port. I,or freight ofRelined Petroleum only. orpsenger apply to WORKMAN & GG., No. 123 Walnut

. .
NOTICE--FOR YORK. VIA

• w --.....__PaDelaware and - Canal—Swiftsure
,--74iTransportation Okr..i.,.4y—OssPatch and.

Swiltsuro business by these Lines will bere..
turned on mut after 'the 19th of March. For Freight„
which wi Ibe taken on accommodating terms; apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 182South Wharves.

12.11XEN: DII'i4P..X.ADING AND FCPR B.lllJr.lnir
9iA J. D. /31/13Bina CO..DNA SouthDelaware name


